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AROUND THE STATE.
INVESTIGATING THE SOLDIERS'

HOME BUILDING.

T h e Walls Found to be iu a Dan-
gerous Condition, and the Kntire
Construct ion Condemnatory.

Condition of the Soldiers ' Home.

The soldiers' home investigating com-
mittee puid a second visit to the institution
at Grand Kapids on Monday, to continue
the examination of the structure, which is
believed to be in analurmingly dangerous
coudition. The committee iouud the walla
oven woi;se thuu represented aud the I'OW-

„inents on the construction was strongly
condemnatory. After inspecting the
building the roinmitti'e returned to the
Morton aud began taking testimony. The
first witness sworn was Andrew .1 Ward,
of the linn Ward & Russell, of Flint, who
built tin- dormitory. He was asked about
'the bill of #H,000 for extras .and was re-
quired to itemize them. He spoke of
changes in the plans, additional briek.ete.,
aud said that he*, made only $;0D on the
'job which lasted all summer. S. .). Osgood
the local architect was next sworn, and .he
described the faults isf the construction.
The trouble was entirely with the braces

• or support of the roof. The walls are
cracked near the top and crumbling, bo-
cause the heavy roof rests eutireiy on the
walls with little other support, Uhus press-
ing them outward by its great weight.
The walls should have been tied in at the
the top and other supports used. Mr.
Osgood said the building is undoubtedly
in a dangerous condition. It may last for
some time, and it might go down with a
strong: wind, fin said il would cost sever-
al hundred dollars at least to make the re-
pairs. The roof will have to be raised by
jaekserews and the walls pulled in and
tied. A portion will also hav> to be toni

•down and rebuilt. Architect K. K. Myers
also testified as to the dangerous couditiou

-of tho building. The investigation is iu
progress.

Damages Wanted.
\V. D. D. MeKinney of Troy. Ohio, has

commenced suit m the I'nitod-States court
at Grand-Rapids 'against L. G. Mason. K.
A. Nims and 1). D. Krvvin of the Muske-
gon improvement company •for i-7.">,000
damages. MeKinney contracted with the

• company to move the Troy wagon works
aud the Bedle, Kelly works from Troy to
Muskcgou, the two companies, to have a
paid up capital of £:!0i).000 and to give
employment to 4U0 hamls, the improve-
ment company to provide the site and
assist in putting up the factory. The
complainant claims _lhat he was willing.
aud able to carry out. his part of the con-
tract and-had made all his arrangements to
move when the company backed out and
refused to comply with the terms of the
-agreement, The defendant i elah.'i that
MeKiuney gave no evidences of an ability
to come to time, and after the lapse of a
reasonable period extended the "encourage-
ment" to another concern, the Michigan
<Jity refrigerator company.

A War Story.
1 'l'TTt tr ihHuskol 1 e u 1 i s t*»d --ear-!*-—iu

war,' at Detroit, m the Twenty-fourth
Michigan infantry. For a year his rela-
tions heard from him regularly and then
uil trace was lost and it was supposed that
he had been killed. Hut he wasn't. He
was a prisoner at Andersunville for a long
time, and at the close of war wandered all
over the cou'.itrv without having any homo.
Six years ago he applied for admission to
the Michigan soldiers' home at Grand
Uui'Hs imd wn* n.lm-.ticn1 and he has since

been un inmate. Recently ho heard that
some of his relatives were living ut
Poutiao. A letter reached a niece and she
fot warded it to Mrs. T. Teneyck of
Chicago, Ilaskell's sister. She came over
this \vt;t'k to see her brother and the meet-
ing after over a quarter of a century was
extremely affecting. Haskell is totally dis-
abled as a result of war injm\es and has
hem in the hospital several years.

Natura l Selection.
iluy Coates, aged Ul, of a prominent

Grand Rapids family, is somewhat unset-
tled in his matrimonial affairs. Last week
he secumi a license to marry Nettie
Griffin, aged IS years. Ihe girl's father
had not been consulted and when the
young man called to take her to the; wed-
ding he vetoed the proceedings, locked the
girl up and fired (,'oates outdoors. Late
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Jonathan Powers
visited the clerk's office, returned the
former license and said that Coates was
going to marry her daughter Maggie next

.morninp. Coates called with a prospective
mother-in-law and got his license, and he

• and Maggie were married.

MICHIGAN STATE ITEMS.

Menominee has let sewer contracts to the
amount of $!'»4,000.

A holiness convention is now in session
at Casnovia. with a lot of divines in
attend ante.

The graduating class of Hope college
numbering la persons, held its final exer-
cises Monday.

Kev. D. M. Fiske of Jackson has decid-
ed to accept the call offered by the Toledo
Congregational church.

A Mr. Clark of Big Kapids recently
struck a spring of medicinal water on h\s
farm and will spend $'J, OOOin booming it.

Aid. • William I). Schools of Jackson
tlied Monday of Bright's disease. He was
4!\vears old and leaves a widow and four
children.

Frank Palen, a collector for a Grand
l£apids laundry company, was arrested
Monday night, charged with embezzling
from the company.

John Jinkitis, the first white man to
settle in Niles, was among those in attend-
ance at the Cass county pionivrs* picnic', at
Ca.ssopoiis, the other day.

Kntries for-rho L-tns'ng summer meet-
ing closed Saturday and the managers an;
very much pleased to tind ">7 in all, exclu-
sive of the raanx"; raers.

Mrs. John Rande.U of Newaygo county
went violently insane over religion last
week and had to be locked up. She will
bo sent to Grand Traverse insane asylum.

At tho annual meeting of the Trinity
chapter of the Pbi Beta Kappa society at
Hartford, Conn., Wednesday, Gordon
Hall of Michigan was elected a new mem-
ber.

Hou. Mark S. Brewer will deliver the
Fourth of July oration at Flushing. There
will be a national salute, races and the
best fireworks Cenesee county has ever
seen.

The Marshall bank has gone into liqui-
dation, Controller of Currency Lucey hav-
ing appointed Thorou F. Gid-
dings of Kalamazoo receiver. This was
done to protect the depositors.

Frank J. Batersboe, of Croswell. was
eleetod chairman of the iSanilac county
supervisors Wednesday, and John Mullett
of Miuden City was elected member of
the state board of equalization.

Tho Union school furniture company of
Battle Creek closed its foundry on account
of the strike Monday, and will have the
castings made elsewhere. The lit) strikers
will be forced to hunt for a job.

Just 45 of the leading business men of
Maueelona have formed an improvement
society and will try to get the Toledo «!fc
Ann Arbor and the Manistee ,Sc Northeast-
ern railroads to "build to their place.

George Perry, a Lansing carpenter, fell
14 feet from a staging Saturday. A man
who saw him fall usked if it hurt him, and
with the remark that it did not do him auy
good Perry limped off home, but has not
been able to get out siuec.

The ageut of the assisted immigration
bureau has been doing a laud office busi-
uess at the Soo, but tho department of -the
treasury has heated of a scheme to push a
lot of paupers through at this point and
sent Agent Staleh there lo stop it.

Orchard Lake authorities have decided
to establish a post graduate course on the
promise of tho university faculty to
admit persons taking such a course to the
sophomore year without examination.

Dr; J. H. Chapman of Poutiae received
a cablegram from His wife in London Mon-
day, stating that ttu\r daughter hid been
poisoned by eating ice cream, and the
doctors gave up the case as hopeless. Dr.
Chapman started at onee for London.

John S. Hykeman, a wealthy resident of
Holland, presented his church iti the town
with a $010 organ and lived just long-
euougli to hear it used for the first time
last Sunday. He was 75 years old and had
resided iu Ottawa county a number of
years.

Buchanan's present council was elected
to boom tho town, aud faith they have

-douu--it» . -With uuw..walkst a coutraet for
an electric light plant and the like, the
town is on the boom. Added to this is the
proposition to bond the place for damming
the St. Joseph river there.

Hairy L. Rogers, an aide-de-camp on
the brigade staff of this state, has been
appointed one of tbo board of judges to
select civilaus lor army appointments.
This is under the new rule which allows
two members of state s-hools to be
appointed to army positions.

An ingonioua Marquette county_home-
steader constructed a bicycle to fit the
railroad, and had no end of fun with it
until he went to sleep on it and war, hit by
a train. The bicycle is a wreck and the

.genius has not yet linished swearing at the
engineer. He was not hurt by the smash..

Those Plymouth people .mada a great
start to get out of the rut of old fogyism,
when they voted to have cM.OOO worth of'
water works put in, and at once. 1 he
majority in favor of the amendment was

STATE LEGISLATURE.

L14, ana you cannot, lind a mall—m—Ply-1

mouth today who will admit that he voted
against it. ;

Mrs. Edward* Reynolds of Davison
Station, Gonesoe county, was arrested by
Sheriff Jarvis of Tuscola county Sunday,
on tho charge of killing her infant child
last March. The woman, who-is married
and has a large family, lived at Kasv,
Tuscola county, when the crime is alleged
to have been committed.

A kno;?k-down and drag-out fight
occurred between two convicts and a free
man m Jack-on state prison last week,
because the convicts had slighted their
work and were required to do it over
again. _ The convicts had the best of it for
a time and pounded the free man with
lasts, but were soon overpowered.

On Monday occurred the class day exer-
cises of the law department of the fr. of M.
The exercises included the unveiling of a
portrait of the late Prof. Wells. The class
organization was as follows: President,
Norman A, Phillips: poet, F. A.. Henry;
orator, L. C. Baldwin: historian, Henry
D. Jewell; valedictorian, Sam E. Low.

The treasury department has made the
following Michigan appointments for the
Michigan lighthouses; Joseph Reill,
keeper of tho Frying Pan Island light
station; Thomas Garraty, keeper at
Preslfue Isle station; .Tamos Lasley, Jr.,
assistant keeper Port Iroquois, and Patrick
Garraty, keeper Presque hartx>r range.

Acting Secretary Sp.iulding has informed
the collector of customs at Marquette that
fresh fish taken in Canadian waters, by
means of boats and tackle owned by
American citizens, are exempt from duty,
notwithstanding they may have b*>eu
collected and brought to Sault Ste. Marie
in a steam vessel documented in Canada.

John Hart, a Bay City painter, knew
more about Topes and their conditions
than any one else, and when. a brother
painter told him the rop;? to his staging
was insecure Hart gave him the laugh.
Hart has not laughed any since and is
spending ail his time since the ropo broke
and let him and the staging down together
in nursing the wounds.

Word was received at Mar.no City Mon-
day of the death of Capt. \V. B. Morloy,
tln> well known capitalist, boat owner and
shipbuilder, at Rochester, ('apt. Morley
was one of the U'st known men in the
city, wealthy, beloved and estrt med and
his death causes regret that is not confined
aline to that place. He .leaves :i widow
and five ehiliiron. ' ftTS rstatn is estimated
at fJO

ELECTION LAW REPORT-
ED BY THE COMMITTEE.

Tuesday, J u n e 3O, Fixed Upon for
the F ina l Adjournment.—The Fai r
Bill Through t h e Senate .

The committee on elections of the houso
has reported the new election bilL It was
quito simple iu its features. The booth
system is retained. There is to be au
official ballet, adopted from the Australian
system, with tho names of uil candidates
for office printed thereon, euch political
party having a column to itself. On tho
left margin of the ticket is arranged in
order tTi'e names of all the offices from
governor down to the last coroner or con-
stable. Opposite these designations of
the officers are the names of the respective
candidates, classified accordiug to their
politics each party having its appropriate
column. The voter receiving one of these
official ballots from the inspector, retires
to a booth and marks with ink a cross iu
front of tho name of the candidate ot his
choice. If ho wishes to vote a straight
party ticket he crosses the name of his
party at the head of the column, and
thereby includes e/ery name in it, if he
objects to any or all of tho nominations ho
is at liberty to write such names as he
may choose to vote for, first striking out
the printed mimes. It is proposed to have
a seperate blank column to aeeominodato
eiti/ens who wish to express their suffrages
in their own way. The tickets '"are to be
printed in the county, under the super-
vision of the judge of probate, county
clerk aud county treasurer who are con«
stituted a commission charged with, the
duty of priuting on the ticket all the
names of candidates for office of as many
political parties as may have tickets nomi-
nated at least six days before tho election.
Provision is made for the substitution of
new names, caused by death or withdrawal
of candidates two days before the election,
and also for the safe delivery to tho vari-
ous polls aud inspectors of election, of the
requisite number ol ballots.

A concurrent resolution nxi".g tho date
of final adjournment on June 'iO has passed
the Seuate unanimously.

The seuate passed tho world's fair bill,
as received from tuo houso, on Thursday,
the vote being 2:1 yeas to 5 nays.

BLAINE PROPOSED IT.

Canada 's Government Willing to
Treat for Reciprocity.

A special from Ottawa, Ont,, says: The
budget was brought down in the house of
oomiuoDH Tuesday. The leading features
were references to the reciprocity issues,
and the announcement of the abolition of
the duties ou raw sugur, by which act the
treasury loses aud the consumers are freed
from $3,000,000 of import duties. The
possibilities of reciprocal arrangements,
said tho finance minister, were better now
than they had been since lstiti. Iu the
past all Canadian proposals had been
iguored, but this year Secretary Blame
himself had iuvited a conference upon the
condition of trade ir tho two countries.
Tho government was prepared to meet that
of tho states and endeavor to agree upon
equitable terms to remove tho causes nuw
preventing freedom of trade between
Canada and the states. While the govern-
ment would do all in their power to come
to au honorable arrangement Mr. Foster
said they would ivever agree to any pro-
posal by which Canada would be shut out
from trade with Great Britain or any other
country in tho world.

Murder a t Man is tec
A special from Manislee says: One of

the most Horrible and brutal murders ever
recorded took place iu this city Saturday
morning at 6 o'clock, at the saloon aud
residence of Jack Kehoe on tho corner of
Division aud Pine streets iu the third
ward, in which Kehoo killed Mrs. Ann
McCormick, his mother-in-law, and also
nearly killed his wife, Nellie Kehoe, by
beating their brains out with beer bottles.
Kehoe and his wife kjpt a suloon at this
place some time ago but owing to the
former's dissolute habits the wife procured
a divorce and Kehoe went away. He
returned in April last, the quarrel was
made up and the parties remarried, but
tho man soon fell into his old ways and
his wife refused to associate with him.
The quarrel which led to the murder was
over the possession of the saloon and Mrs-
McCormick, the murdered woman, inter,
ferred in her daughter's behalf, Kehoe is
in jail and assumes a don't care attitude
over the affair.

A caucus of the democratic members of
the house was held Wednesday. The var-
ious liquor bills wore considered, among
them the bill of Mr. Orth, making the tax
oir—retail -tleakH1* of— beer aiut .whisky
uniform at $:i00. By a vote of 27 {o lit
the caucus decided not to take up any bills
referring to liquor legislation.

The governor has approved bills chang-
ing the age of admission to the reform,
school from 10 to 12 years, reducing the
rate of the admission of visitors from lifty
cents to twenty-five; pensioning Detroit
firemen and authorizing the employment of
stenographers iu taking anil transcribing
testimony m cases of examination of
offenders. '

Detroit's new charte>- Mil hangs tire iu
the senate. It is m the hamls of the com-
mittee on cities and villages.

The general tax bill was reported Wed-
nesday morning by the committee on
judiciary, with a substitute which remodels
certain delects in tho existing law, but
retains the svstem of state collection

Stand Hy tho Preacher .
On Friday uigbt last the rich and strong

congregation of the Allegheny Reformed
Presbyterian Church, Kev. J. H. J. Milli-
gau pastor (recently deposed by the synod),
met aud unanimously withdrew from the
Reformed Presbyterian church, and will
seek admission to the United Presbyterian
church. Among, tho ministers present
were Rev. J. S. T. Milligan, the cove-
nanter belligerent from Kansas; Rev, J. J.
Houston of Belle Center, Ohio; J. H.
Teaz of Selimi, Ala., the .southern Negro
missionary of the Reformed Presbyterian
church, and others of that, denomiuution.
All of these indorsed the aetiou of the
Allegheny church and the more than in-
ference is that they will also j?o from the
Reformed Presbyterian church to the
United Presbvterian church.

through the auditor-general's department.
Mr. Doremus of the special committee oi>
taxation made an extended.speech in oppo-
sition to the substitute and in faror of the
bill, which returns to the county system of
collection of state taxes as waa the rule
prior to 1S0U. The result was that th«
house by a vote of (}."> to 11 rejected the
substitute, thereby placing before the com-
mittee of the whole the bill adapted to the
county system. It is understood that the
merits of both bills will be contrasted ia
the debate in the committee of tbe whole,
and it is not improbable- that the county
system bill will fail, to be adopted, th«
present system being preferred.

Marriott an Indian.
A wedding of more than ordinary inter-

est was celebrated at the Church of the
Ascension, Tenth street and Fifth avenue,
New York, at noon Thursday. The bride
was Miss. Elaine Good..le, the well known
authoress who is the government inspec-
tor of Indian schools in North and South
Dakota, and the bridegroom was Dr.
Charles Alexander Kastman, un Indian of
the Sioux tribe. Dr. Kustinan is the gov-
ernment physician at Pine ICidge Agency.
He was educated at Beloit college, Wis.,
and at Dartmouth college, from which ho
was graduated with honors, being cluss
orator ia tho class of 1SS7. He afterward
studied medicine iu Boston, and Wiis ihis

A petition from 276 citizens of Detroit,
asking ior the local taxation, of railroads,
was presented to the senate Tuesday.

.Senator Smith's bill repealing the local
option bid of l.SS'J came up for final pass-
age on Tuesday and was defeated, receiv-
ing 19 adverse votes to eight in its favor.

The committee on finance and appro-
priations reported the world's fair bill to
the senate Tuesday, with various amend-
ments. Most of the latter were defeated
and the bill now goes to the committee of
the whole, with provisions for an appro-
priation of $l2~t,000 with a commission of
six, the governor an ex-ofneio member.

The bill establishing the rate of inter-
est on money, judgment, verdicts, etc., at
six per cent, with the privilege.of taking
eight, per cent on contracts, .passed the
house Tuesday by a dose vote. As it has
already passed the senate it now goes to
the governor.

The house passed the bill giving Detroit
a new charter on Tuesday.

The bill allowing Detroit to issue bonds
in the sum of SI,000,000 for the purpose
of erecting a cniirt house h.is passed the
senate committee of the whole favorably.

W. C. H. Siebocck, a w^ll known Chi-
cago composer and mus'cian. was married
to Miss Natalie F. Dunn of Kulamazoo,
T'JDsday night. The bridal couple,went
on an rxtended trip to the eastern sea
shore res'irts.

A young swimmer in Saginaw brought
the hody o!" a dead infant to tho surface
Wednesday and then let go of it. on ac-
count of his fr.ght at lindmg the unusual
object A soar.'h made for the body since
has been fru iti'.'ss.

year appointed" the physician at Pino
Ririg'?.

George Cooney of Ludington, 11 years
old, felt off a dock while at play Monday
and was drowned.

Chas. Stewart Parnoll was marriei to
Mrs. Kitty O'Shen at Steyning, Sussex.
England, on Thursday. The ceremony was
strictly private.

The 41 members of the graduating class
of the Kaiamazoo high school held their
exercises Wednesday night in the academy
of-inusic^ The programs-was aaa_xxf -Lha
finest ever given in the celery city.

The body of Count Lewenhaupt, late
husband of Ellen Bayard, who died on
April I'd last and was buried at Wilming-
ton, Del.r has been disinterred and will be
shipped 5o Stockholm, Weira, for final
burial.

Rev. Mr. Spurgeon and other prominent
ministers, of Great Britain have signed a
manifesto declaring for thorough Calvan-
ism and accepting both testaments as the
•vord of God, saying that tho two must
stand or fall together.

Queen Victoria and the Prince of WTaLes,
who were supposed to be at quits oven Ihe
baccarat scandal, have evidently become
reconciled. They met at the Ponsoaby
wedding in London the othe$ day and in-
dulged in a public show of affection.

There is a row on in the school board at
FYankfort, one faction haying bounced tho
old principal, Prof. Wickn&fn, and. put in
Prof. Hovey. Now Wickb«m's. friends
propose to get to tho front, elect a couple
of Wick ham trustees and bounce Hovcy.
'Tis a merry fight.

Daniel Brackett of Big Rapids was shot
in the leg Wednesday by a Flobert rifle
ball supposed to have been Jlred by some
sparrow hunting youngster. Brackett will
live and so will tho boy, but ho would long
for death if Bracket could lay hands on
him about this time.

Joseph Keys, a Swiss steerage passenger
on the steamer La Bretaguc, which ar-
rived at New York Sunday, threw his five
year old child into the se-a ou the trip
over and was put into irons before he
could throw the other children in, as he
had threatened. lie is insane.

Edward Rogers, who sl&t and killed his
mistress, Huttie ^foses, otherwise known
as Hattie Oekcrman, last Mar̂ 'h and triod
to escape t ie penalty by apparently for-
getting all about it and pleading insanity,
was convicted by~a SaciTnaw jury Tuesday.
He was remanded for sentence.

EXCELLING NATURE.
TRYING TO PRODUCE RAIN

ARTIFICIAL MEANS.

BY

The Money Voted by the l^ant Con-
gress Being Utilized- With Kn-
couraginjr Keaul ts .

A dispatch from Washington says: The
last agricultural appropriation uet con-
tained an appropriation of $7,000 to
be used in experiments in tho production
of rainfall. The department is now about
to embark in these experiments, having
prepared to test practically the theory that
heavy explosions cause rainfall. On Tues-
day evening a preliminary trial was inudo
and a balloon sent up in the northern
suburbs was exploded with great violence
amid tbe clouds. Whether the subsequent
downpour of rain later on in the evening
was caused by the explosion remuius to be
determined, and the department will try
tbe experiment on a larger scale to test
tho ttneaey of this means of breaking sum-
mer droughts. Further experiments wero
made Wednesday ufternoou by Col. Dyren-
ferth of the department of agriculture, on
the outskirts of Washington in testing tho
feasibility of exploding balloons charged
with gases aj, a considerable hiyht in the
air, with the object of discovering the
practicability of exploding dynamite in a
like manner, and its effect in producing
ram in case of droughts. Three bulloous
about twelve feel1 in diameter charged with
Awo pails of hydrogen and one of oxygen
were sent up to au elevation of about 1,'iOO
feet and there exploded by means of an
electric current transmitted on a slender
wire connected with the large pear-shape
ajr vessel, The first experiment was made
on a single balloon, the'concussion- pro-
duced by the explosion sounding like tho
report of a six-inch ritle ou shipboard, the
gases causing the compete collapse of the
balloon, and at the same time sending .to-
ward the earth myriads of gold sparks
like those of fireworks. Two balloons of
the same size and charged with 500 cubic
feet of gas were sent up in the .second ex-
periment to an elevation of 1,000 feet and
exploded. Simultaneously one of the
balloons was completely annihilated and
the second and lower one, while almost as
successfully demolished, remnants of it
fell to the earth in a blaze of lire. The
reports of the. two were almost .simultane-
ous, but hardly as great us that caused by
the first explosion, though the same
amount of gas was used in each of the.
three balloons. Tho test was considered a
success by the experimenters and wan
witnessed by Secretaries Nettleton and
Spaulding of the treasury department;
Assistant Secretary Willets of tho depart-
ment of agriculture, and many scientists in
Washington.

After Jeff Davis' Remain*.
A party of Hichmond citizens, headed by

Mayor Ellyson, called on Mrs. Jefferson
Davis Tuesday morning to get her consent
to have the remains of her late husband,
Jefferson Davis, removed from New York
to Richmond. Tbe request was made
shortly after hisdwith. and she asked fora
year in which to consider it. The com-
mittee now comes with a formal authoriza-
tion fi"Otuthe people actd civic officials of
tho city of Hichmond to receive her
answer.

MEN AND THINGS.

A small cvclone damaged property to a-
considerable extent at Cairo, 111., Sunday.

Tho wheat crop of Kansas was damaged
by a h/eavy wind aud, vain storm Sunday.

It is announced that Count Di Launay,
the ltaliau etnbai*vsady>r at Berlin, has been
recalled.

Twenty-live deaths occurred in
York mid 14 in Boston, from sunstroke,
last week.

Thomas B. Byrnes of Evansville, Ind., a
well known deniocv.itic politician, died
Saturday.

The little dories, Soa Serpent and Mer-
maid, on Monday started, on their race
across- the ocean.

Bfa&op Howell R. Price of Nazareth
Mefclvod+st Kpist?o|>aV- t'hureh, at Cauiden,
N. J., died Tuesday.

Contracts have been awarded for the
erection of the world's fair horticultural
bailtiing at a total cost of t'JO 1,29.9. «

Woh Sing, a Chinese laundryraan, was
married to Alice Hamsey, an. American

at Gainsville, Florida, Wednesday.

S

Brigadier General Albert G. Blanchard,
a veteran of the confederate army, is dead
at New Orleans*. He was 81 years of age.

The American ministers in Paris and
Berlin are renewing their efforts to get the
restrictions on American cattle at those
points removed-

Jewish rabbis in New York continuo to
grant divorces for $10 oachv but are cute
enough to insert a clause that prevents
their prosecution.

Seven colored people \v£re drowned in
urtis crook, near Baltimore.Saturduy, by

the capsizing of a boat. None of th»
bodies have been recovered.

Philip Brady, his wife Catharine and
their l;-Uyears old son wero cremated by
the burning of their home in New York
city early Sunday morning.

.Tenness Miller, the droas reformer, haa
gone into liquidation, and the sheriff has
taken possession of tho premises. Tho
amount irvolved is $10.1)00.

At Canton, O.( Saturday uicrht, Joseph
Wise, a saloonkeeper, killed Charles Hen-
derson, colored, by a blow with his fist.
Henderson died a1 most instanily.

S. M. Swon.en, formerly of Texas, but.
now residing in Now York, has presented
a collection of ancient, coins and modals to
the Texas slate, university, valued at rJOO, -
000,

British Columbia fishermen nro asking
for the appointment of a royal commission
to consider the. best, moans of develop-
ing the nshin? industry of the Pacitlc.
coast,.



A MAIDEN FAIR.
BT CHARLES GLBBPIU

CHAPTER XI.
"I dlnna want to gia you ony false hopes,

missy, but If 1 be na far wrang,Bob lions
will soon bi put right."

"You have found out how it was done?"
"I jaloused it as soon as Bob let me ken

what had happened. You see what comes
o' re ad log Vie papers. I would hae been
like the lave o' you, maybe, If I hadua rtead
tli at"

lie handed her the scrap of paper. It was
the report of a common enough police case;
a man enticed into a house, drugged, rob-
bed, and turned out into the street in a state
of apparent drunken stupefaction.

"This in what lie has done 1" she cried ex-
cKedly.

"Bide a minute, missy. You hae a heap to
answer for; if it hadna been for you, the
gowk would never hAe thoujh,t o' sic a daft*
likw thing. Hows'ever, we want to clear
Bob. You say naething about this, no even
to your father, and I'll satisfee him that ha
was mista'en. Whan do you start?"

'To-morrow morning."
"WeeJ, as soon 's I hae told Jeoms what

his mother wants I'll gang; ha me again by
train the-day. But I would like you to tell
me one or twa things first"

The "ane or twa things" Included, the
whole of her conversation with Uargill about
Ross., and the information she had gathered
from the men separately that not one had
observed the slightest slgu of anything be-
in;; wrong with the pilot until they found
him lying by the wheel. ;

"It's just wonderfu' how you thought
about seeking out a' that," said Dick admir-
ingly; "but you were aye a clever lass,
missy. I canna understand how the cap-
tain should be sae ready to think ill o' Bob."

"Cargill made him believe that he had
been drinking before."

"Aweel, that'll a' be set right afore lanj.
You and me maun keep a calm sough for a
wee while. Just you keep on as you has
been doing—keep frien's wi1 him aitd may-
be we'll get niair onto" him."

Wiwn Cargill returned he was annoyed
exceedingly to find his bugbear, Dick Bax-
ter, waiting for him, and almost started in*
to a rage when h« heard the well-known
salutation, "Weel, Jeems, how's a' wi' you
the-day?"

Ha would have turned away fit owe from
this pest, bat he was detained by the next
words.

"Your mother sent to you ance errand.
She wouldna believe In the post or the tele-
graph; the matter, wai sae particular that
naething would serve her but I maun come
wi' herjnessage,"

"What is it she wants BOW?" was the surly
and impatient query,

"She doesna want you to break your trip;
but she command* you to gang straight to
her the minute you land. She bade me say
that you would hurt yoursel' malr than you
can fancy, if you<didnado Jierbidding."

"Very welL"
"You'll come the minute ymi land?"
"Of course, since she is so particular about

I t "
"I'll tell her to expect you, for I'm gaun

bark by train the-day,"
That evening In the gloaming, work over

and all quiet in the harbor, Captain Duncan
was sitting on deck smokinc. Annie was
walking up and djDWtij occasionally halting
beside him. During one of these halt*, he
said abruptly—

"Annie, 1 want you to be kind to Jeems
Cargill"

This WM the first trine he had referred to
the subject of tbe proposed union since that
evening in the cottage.

"What for in especial, father?"
Ha puffed slowly, and looked over the

bulwark Into the clear blue water which.
ilaahli Oust deaof

been lost by that.osc blunder. Slie ktiew
wlmt Cargill had done; Pick Baxter k 110w
U; but how could thL'y prove it?

• • * * * * •
A* soon as the Mcrnnid arrived at Lv'th,

Oarglll took his leav« of Annie. He wan dis-
appointed; all his powers of persuasion had
failed to move her. She had been civil to
him—most civil—but she would not permit
him to get out his proposal. When lie was
•aylng good-bye he made one more effort to
win her favor.

"I suppose I may come to Ancher Cottage
to-morrow?"

Then her whole manner suddenly chang-
ed, she became cold, almost stern.

'"You may come, of course, Mr. Cargill;
but you will not speak to me until Mr. Rosa
Is put right with my father."

He was staggered, confused, muttered
that he did not see what business it was of
his; and with clumsy haste made his way
on shore.

Thinking over those parting words of An-
nie's he was a little disturbed and In very
ill-humor when he arrived at his mother's
"beastly hut," as he called it. Entering tho
room he did not observe the absence of any
salutation, querulous or otherwise, from his
mother; but when he looked lie was con-
scious of a change iu her appearance which
startled even him.

She sat bolt uprlff.it in her chair, tho
white mutch as carefully "piped" as ever,
surrounding a face like that of & corpse.
Her right hand rested on a little table at her
side, the, left grasped the arm of the chair,
supporting her lri the erect position of one
who Is just about to rise to her feet.

He did note the] sinyulv calmness of her
voice,and was morestarlledjby its tenderness
than by her appearance.

uI'm jclad you hae come, Jeems, for T hae
muckle to say to you afore I get up.

"What is It, mother?"
His own voice was somehow suhuued and

less self-assertive than usual.
"You ken, Jeems that I hae mony times

had rizzon to complee o' your way o' dofng;
and mair than once in my passion I was
actually meaning to take every bawbee awa'
frae ye and gie it to some o' the hospitals?"

"Oil, yes; but that was only when you
were angry," he answered uneasily.

"Ay, but my anger \asted/iangenough for
me to make out the will, y

"What!" {
"Ye needna be feared. There was a frien'

o* yours wha after lang speakin' gar't me
put that paper in the fire."

"Who was that?" he asked, breathing
freely again.

"It was nane ither than Bob Ross. Hae
ye na rizzon to be grateful tae him?'

The selfish nature of the man rendered
him indifferent as soon as he knew himself
to be safe.

"Of course, and I'll thank him when we
meet."

The woman's eyes set in that gaunt, sal-
low face seemed to glitter a* If a flame were
reflected mtheory and there was-aweird
solemnity in her voice.

"Ye'll hae to dae a heap mair thnn that
. . . Yc'Jlhae to put him richt wl'his folk.

Ye'll hae to tell how It cam1 about that he
fell doon stupefied at the wheel."

There was none of Bell's customary pas-
sion In tone or manner. She pronounced
the sentence calmly, and there was atremu-
lous siwlness somewhere which rendered her
words the more impressive.

"What do I know about It," he said sulki-
ly after the first surprise, "except that I

I gave him a dram, and " __
"And you ken what was in the dram,

Jeeiins. You ken that there was nearly the
hale o' this stuff that was iu this bottle
in 't,"

She lifted the right hand from the table,
and showed him a small phial,

"Where did you jret that?" he exclaimed,
starting up, and then suddenly checking
himself, whilst inwardly cursing his own
Rtup dity in having laid down the phial in
hU brtli on board the MnmnM and forgot-

she UiUtUsi'cd, iu a vu.c«j tfruwiug rapidly HOW MORSES ARE TORTURED,
more and more faint— ! —

"Tell Bob Koss I'll mak' amends tae him
when I get up. I'm weary enoo1,"

And Bell Cargill la} back in ker chair,
and fell asleep.

CHAPTKK xn.
"WEKL MAY THK KKKL ROW."

Captain Duncan rubbed his eves and
would have grown pale had his rurldy cheeks
been capable of such a slim of emotion,
when Annie and Dick Baxter •xp'.—.tied to
him and proved to him how Ikib Koss IK*,
been betrayed.

"Preserve us," he gasped, "ana me blam-
ing him wrangly a' this time! . . . but what
for did he na speak out hiiusel'—I would
hae believed him."

"Oh, father, you would not he patient
even with me, fax less with him; and he
was too much stuj>efifd to b̂ a>bl« to under-
stand things himself until he got home."

"Gang for him, Dick—fetch him here this
minute," cried the captain iu passionate
hast*.

"That'll na be ill to dae," said Dick, with
one- of his wise Kiins, "tor he's ju.st out by."

Ross halted in the doorway, pal© still, but
firm on his feet again. The captain opened
his mouth us if to speak, but, for a little,
was unable to do so. Then he took out his
big red and white handkerchief, wiped his
face with it, and next began to tug at it and
tie knots on it as if it were a rope. He
found his tongue at last, and with much
rouijh awkwardness—

"1 did you wrang, lloss. . . . I bejj your
pardon, and there's my hand and there's
Annie and the Mermaid."

The hands of th© two men clasped in a
crip that meant eternal friendship.

Then the ojd captain without another
word passing between them, hurried out of
the room. 11a sat down on the anchor in
the middle of the green. There he had his
pipe and a dram and a crack with old Dick
Baxter, learning all the details of Cargill's
treachery and how It was found out At the
end Dick was a richer man that day than he
had ever been at one time in all his lite.

As for Annie and Bob Ross, they were
alone in ttie room. She was in his arms, and
be could only say in a whisper—

"G<>d bless you—my own lass."

There were few folk in tfje town who did
not miss Bell Cargill. When It became
known that she was gone there was as much
of that silent sorrow about the place as if
news had come of the loss of a whole fleet
of smacks.

"We hae lost a guid frien'," said one wife
to another, and that was Bell's epitaph ; but
the generous hand and the sharp tongue are
still missed in the place.

Outside Anchor Cottage the truth about
the uarrow escape of the Mermaid is only
known to Campbell, the sailor who retain-
ed his faith In Ross In spite of appearances,
and Dick Baxter. The Incident is frequent-
ly spoken about amongst the men; but Ross
himself when questioned only laughs and
says, "Oh, I had a dram, that's all."

Cargill gave Instructions to the lawyers to
sell everything In the place, and has never
been seen there since his mother went away.

The Mermaid still plods on Its diligent
course; but Ross In now the captain and
owner, although Duncan Murray i6 always
with him. And at times wlieu there is a
calm sea, In the soft northern gloaming,
Annie's low voice is heard crooning the old
song, "Weel may the keel row,"

Mermaid. He was perplexed; whatespecial
reason was there- for asldng her to be kind
to Carglli? He himself had no especial re-
gard for the, man, and but for his* fortune
would have little to say to him.

"It's this way, Annie; you see he's a man
that has a great notion 0' you:; he's weel-to-
do in the world; there's naebody has ony
particular ill to say against him; and he
asked Jne to put In a word for him wi' you.
I said I would, and I'm doing it You might
do a hantle waur than agree to be Mistress
Cargill."

She laid her hand on his shoulder; she
could feel the awkwardness with which he
spoke, At aff6Th~ertrme~sh& wonUTtfave re*
lieved him by laughing at the whole affair.
At present she had too many anxious
thoughts weighing upon her for laughter to
find vent

"I told you my mind about this, father,
when you mentioned it before, I am of the
same mind yet, and I will never change."

She felt a glow of pleasure in thus echo-
Ing her lorer's words.

"Aweel, aweel, I'm na gaun to force your
wilL I was meaning you for another man
a' the while; but 1 hae done what I promis-
ed and nae mair need be said. You would
liae lonpitblltherly enough at—but that's a'
by and nae mair need be said."

Ho got up and leaned over the bulwark
now puffing vigorously.

A vague suspicion of his meaning flashed
across- her mind, making the heart leap
quick with -surprise and joy.

"Who are you speaking about naw, fath-
er?" she asked, her voice low and not quite
60 steady as usual.

"Never heed, never heed. It's a' by noo
—the big fool P

Then there was silence. •She was tremb-
ling and afraid to.speak lest she should find
lha t she m isinterpre ted herfather's thoughts.

But It must be him he referred to; and
this was the meaning of all his curious little
jokes and grins which had often puzzled her
when he was speaking about her marriage.
Could it be?

"I'm sair put about wi' Bob Ross," he
•aid by-and-by, half angrrly, half regretful-
ly. "What a hyp. crite he maun hae been!
—I would as soon hae*thought 0' doing sic a
thing mysel' as him. Had it na been for
that, he was the man for you and the Mer-
maid tae."

"AAnd will be, father," she oried gleeful-
ly.

"Na. that canna bo noo—it's a' by. I'd
sooner see you maerrit to Ji>t»ni« Car^ilL"

"Oh, father, yon will find that you are
mistaken about, pnor Bo!)."

'That's Impossible." :
In the midst of her pivat gltidneiw fcer© t

tiSbt cruel thought—everything had '

f m Banchar'* Fam.
On one occasion, when with the

Government survey party in Texas, a
man rode into oar camp on a mule and
gave us the news that a band of Indians
had attacked a rancher about Mrea miles
away. "We made up a party of twelre
soldiers nnd civilians and oovered th*

The Treatment of Many of Them m dl»-
gr»c« to Civilization.

It is a pity that horses suffer mutely,
cays Blackwood's Magazine. If they
couM express their torments by yella an
piercing and loud in proportion to their
tjize, as, for example, a wounded haro

: utters, we should be enlightened a» to
the amount of Buffering in our London
Htreots. Some of the hansom cabn
which ply there are admirably turned

[ out and driven, but there are atill many
whoye owner* act on the principle of a
minimum 0/ corn and a maximum of
whipcord. In one of such I was travel-
ing one day; the driver plied his whip
vigorously about the tenderest pail of
the hor«ev8 flank and awkwardly al-
lowed the lash to strike me across the

, face. The pain was acute, and I did
not buffer in wilence, yet for one in-
direct cut tnut 1 received in that jour-
ney the unfortunate quadruped received
scores. He received punishment at the
rate of about lifty la*shea a mile, which,
if his average daily ta.sk is moderately
computed at twelve mile.s, would tfivo
the hideous total of 600 lashes a day.

This incident took place in broad
daylight, but cabmen's horses are in-
deed a pitiful class. Nearly all of
those that are. assembled nightly in

i Palace yard when the house of com-
| mons is sitting are suffering from navi-
cular disease, caused by fast work on
hard pavements. You may see tbe un-
happy animals standing with first one
forefoot, then the other, pointed for-
ward to relieve the pain, which must
resemble toothache on a large scale, for
it ia caused by the decay of a bone
nearly two inches long in tbe center of
'the foot Would society endure horses
being worked in this condition if they
could signify their pangs as plainly as
a fine lady with neuralgia?

The barbarity of tight-bearing reins
was forcibly exposed and condemned
by a writer in Maga of June, 1875, and
certainly the excessive use of them
thereafter became less common; but it
is still too often tD be seen. It would
not be seen at all if people in general
understood the peculiar form of torture
produced by it. A pair of fat, well-
groomed, sixteen hand carriage horses
standing in the streets are not subjects
to attract commiseration from passers-
By, the restless tossing of their head
may be taken for the sign of pride and
spirit; but what heart-rending groans
could_ alone express what these fi.ne
animals have to endure! Along the top
of a hole 's neck rUns a massive sinew,
strong enough to support the leverage
of the head, it is attached to several
vertebrae nearest the shoulder, then it
rims free over tho crest and becomes
attached again to the vertebra1 nearest
the poll. When the head is pulled into
tbe position decreed by man's vanity
|he vertebrav under the crest press
hard into the sinew, and must cause
intense suffering, sometimes setting up
the inflammation known as poll-evil.

A Bone Eater,
There ia a man in town who eats

bones, and who is known.among his
friends ns the "great American bone
eater,'1 says the New York Sun. He
is a scientist and when a question was
put to him be said: "I do not follow

ten it, instead of throwing it overboard at
once. He was only for a moment puteled
as to how it came Into his mother's posses-
sion, for he presently remembered the visit
to Pt'terhead of the creature he now began
to l*ok upon as his evil geuius, Dick Baxter.

Bell Carjflll went on.
'You bought this on pretence that you

wanted a strong sleeping drink, and you
gied it to Bob Ko>s . . . . Did you na dae
that?"

"What is the use of askinsf such a foolish
question?" he prowled restlessly.

The old woman looked at him a long time,
and that strange sadneoa which was lying
somewhere In the backsround became more
evident In the Unes of the worn face and the
darkening ot the eyes. Without anger,
scarcely with any change of tone, shespofce,

"I aye kenned ye were a fule, Jeems. but
I never thought you were a villian. Own
the truth to me, or you'll hae to own it in a
eourt o* Justice. Ye hae •nraneed the man
that was jour best, frien'—when I get up I'll
mak'amends tae him. But. that's na the
question. Yon maun mak' amends tae him
enoo, or never a farthing o' my siller ye
shall hae. Speak—yon did it." —

Carsill saw how much in earnest his moth-
er was, and after a struggle with his vanity,
which was overcome by his greed, Me an-
swered, with a clumsy attempt.to be Jocular
—"Well, I did put a few drops into his
dram, but it was only a joke, and meant no
harm. I had no notion that he was going
to wreck us."'

"He"h. sirs, and tlitit's a' your repentance*
Yu ki?iv fine-that you were traun to wreck
him. . . , Put your name to this paper."

C'ar̂ ill looked at the paper, which she
fhelct under her hand, and read tlta"writing
an i t It was a plain, brief statement that
he hud purposely given Hoss a sleeping
draught. He nude an attempt to snatch it
away from her, but whilst she covered it
with one liami she placed the other on his
breast.

distance a* fast aa our horse* could go.
Sure enough, there were fifteen or
twenty Indians besieging a cabin, «nd
they were Just getting ready to set flr«
to it by backing up a wagon loaded with
bay. We got two of them and captured
six ponies, and the others were not ret
out of sight when th» settler opened his
door and stepped out, followed i)v his
wife. He had a rifle and she a shotgun,
and the first words tha man' taid were:

"Now. you dog-gone* onery lot, but
what does this 'ere mean? Who in
are you'uns, and what broughtyou here?"

" Why, man !" said our captain. "We
from our camp seven miles awaj

to save you. "
u Save h—11" 'Whoroared the man.

axed fur any of your help n

"Yes, pint him out!" added his wife.
"Wlijr, a settler rode in oa a mule and

said you were attacked, and, of course,
we cam* to your help. "

"Well, dod rot jou, you her spilt all
the fun 1 We've been waitin* right ye re
fur five years to hev them Injuns show
up, and we'd just £Ot 'era r«d hot fur
fun, when you had to cutn chargin1 up
an' scatter 'em off I It was dead wrong
on ma and Nance. "

"You b#t, Sam, dead wrong!" she
added.

"Why, you'd have been burned out la
ten minute* more I1' «zclaimed the
amazed captain.

"We would, eh? la the first place
that hay is still wet from the fain. In
the next place, I drawed out the axle
pint«, and every wheel would hev run off
in backing ten feet In the last place,
we jist wanted to git the crowd in range,
and then sweep 'era with the old swivel
I've had mounted back yer« fur over

this habit for any fantastic reason. I
believe that the organic chemical ele-
ments found in bones, such as phos-
phate and carbonate of lime, nre great-
ly needed in the human frame for tho
development of the osseous system. I
do not make a dinner of bones, but
merely take a little bone delicacy at
times, when not in company. I will
go through the rib-bones of a spring
chicken or quail, or what not 1 will
have the grilled leg bones of a youngs
chicken, which are easily eaten when
well grilled, bones of a sucking pig or
of a lamb arrd, in factrthere are sun-
dry bones that can be prepared in
various ways to the advantage of the
eater. Thave bad benefit from bone
eating, and I know several bene eaters.
Some of the African negroes, who are
very strong, eat the bones of game
after making them crisp at the tire,
and the books tell of the bone eaters
of Europe in olden times. I would ad-
vise you to get a few dainty bones in
nice order and try them."'

A clothes wringer that is said to be pro-
ducing a handsome income for the present
owner of tbe patent was l&rented in 188ft
by Ellen Eglin, a Washington colored
woman, who void it for f 18.

A Fitchburg, Mass., genius has solved
the problem of applying the principle of
ball bearing* to the heaviort machinery.
Hitherto it has been possible to use the BO
bearings on bicycles end very light ma-
chinery only.

Considerable number* of Germans hav»
gone to take service with the Chinese and*
Japanese fiesta. China has ordered several
war vessel* from German builders ant*
Japan has bought a number of torpedo-
boata in Germany.

A rtfpfc company In St. Louis recently
made What is claimed to be the largest
thrpment of cable ever carried by one car.
fwo reels of wire, weighing 140,000
pounds, were shipped on a upeciiti four-
truck platform car.

The largest rain gauge ever made im-
probably that used by Sir J. B. Lawtw and
Dr. J. H. Gilbert at their experimental
farm at Kothiiiusted. Ita area is OU'>
thousandth of an aero. Tbe funnel Is of
wood lined with lead, the upper edge being
a vertical run of plate glass beveled out-
ward.

In the train
of diseases that follow a tor-
pid liver and impure blood,
nothing can take the place
Df Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. Nothing will,,
after you have seen what it
does. It prevents and cures
by removing the cause. It
invigorates the liver, purifies
and enriches the blood, sharp-
ens the appetite, improves di-
gestion, and builds up both-
strength and, flesh, when.re-
duced below the standard
of health. For Dyspepsia,
" Liver Complaint," Scrofula,
or any blood-taint it's a posi-
tive remedy. <It acts as no
other medicine does. For that
reason, it's sold as no other
medicine is. It's giiaranteed
to benefit or cure, or the
money is refunded.

Into the hands <>' lV.ck Baxter this rncht wi
your nnnif to it you will be ruined."

lie hastily scrawled his name, thinking
that he cimlrt easily tear the paper after-
wards: but nt that moment his evil genius
hirpled in at the door, ;uid snatohed the pa-
p ir almost from under his hand.

"The pap.T dot'sii;t mat for, mistress," says
Pick Haxier, "thong.1 l'w got it. 1 was
.standing on the staaiieJll and heard every
word ho said t;\e ye."

Canjill's impulse was to seize the man
and take the IT'?-1' faun Mm hy foree;but
the attention nf botti was at:r;u'teu to the
mother,

HiT»'y^ had biriin;1 suddenly dim, ami

4 , n , T , , , . . . . two years. I reckon you meant right
Hearken Jeein*. If that paper is na put , _• . . ._ , , .

t,, th- ),.„,!= „• iv«v n^.*Jr.»hi, „!«»,• - i . > , »"ff. but it was dead wrong oa me and
Nance, and after this I'll thank y« to
mind yer bizness. Them Injuns is gone,
and t'H' Ivord only knows when another
gang will cum along. "

And the pair picked up their hoes and

Diamonds From the Sky.
Carbons have now been yielded by

rvrolitop, or meterorites, in three dif-
ferent stapes of development. Un-
crystalli/.ed graphite .has lon# been
known as one of the constituents of
metororic irons and other stones that
fall from tho sky. Graphite crystals
have recently been found in H meteor
that foil iu Westorn Australia, and a
scientist has just reported on some
diamond corpuscles that were found
in the Siberian aerolite that fell in

went to work in the corn patch without
giving us another wonl or look.—[New
York S ^ r •

"Well, I {TUMB ho iar said a Havorhill
«hoo mnnufaeturvr, when asked whether
his traveling man was a good salesman,
.-.lie. can, j»elL aho** «ivory tun* cheap**
than I oan make t! >̂ y>, *

Seen the nind Ronrdr,
"I have jnst wun up against a mini!

wader,"1 said Simlington. "Did you
ask him to read your mind?" "'Yes,
but he didn't give me any satisfaction
at all. don't you know. All he did
was to wecomtnend me to Ignatius
Donnelly, because he w;ts the ^reate.st
expert in ciphers.

It IN nore Lafttins.
A Boston wi«*niaker says that tho

bulk of tho hair used in this country
for wi^s and switches is imported from
Franco and (iermany. This hair is
less brittle and lasts longer than the,
hair of New England women.

A RECUD. OF A LIFE'S W O U .
The entire facts connected with every

case ever treated by Mrs. Pinkham
ar«ro"nrr«cofdr" With the' asststaiitr©
of lady clerks writing at her dictation,
over one hundred letter* per day
have been dispoaed of, the answers
Roing to ladies in all parts of tho world,
and the facts compiled in a library
of Refprcnoo for tho Ixxnefit of Buffer-
ing women.

For the euro of Kidney Complaints,
either sex, the Compound has no rival.

LYDIALPIHKHAM'Sev.'Cbnd
is the only Positive Cure and Legiti-
mate Remedy for those weaknesses
and ailments peculiar to women.

Sold by all Dnipjjists as a standard
ftrtlele, or sent by mail, in form of

-Pills or Lozenges, on receipt of $1.00.
; &end stamp for "Quid* to H«*Kh and
JBtiqu«tu», ' * b«»utifut lUu*tr*tt4 book.

Mrs. Pinkham freely answers letters
of inquiry. Encloso stamp for reply.
Lydia E. Pinkham Med. Co.. Lynn* Man.

DUNALD KENNEDY
Of RmiNiry, MasSq says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery
cures Horrid Old Sores, Dec]:
Seated Ulcers of 4 : 0 year;
standing, Inward Tumors, and ;

every disease of the skin: c\
cept Thunder Humor, and
Cancer that has taken root.
Price $1.50. Sold by every
Druggist in the U. S. anci 1
Canada.
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Graud Excursion to Torouto.
ftutioiml l'.riut'ttuuiiiil Attttociution

July 8tb to 15tli Incltmtvv.

When the small boy has a screen
apple it becomes a jjfreen pear
(pair).

m m i wm •

Yes, it would sound harsh to
call a i<ro^ shop a "christian sa-
loon," yet is it not a fact, that if
no christiiwi wwuld support a candi-
date or party which favors tax or
licensed saloons, there would not
be such a "hell hole," in the na-
tion?

It is announced that wicked
Mexico has stopped bull flight's.
But it is not yet announced tli.it
the l/nited States lias stop] nl lier
prize fights. Oh no! it is to much
fun to see two "brutes." who call
themselves men, hammer one an-
other.

The Chicago iV Grand Trunk,
in connection with the Grand
Trunk Railway, is recognized as
the only first-class Pullman and
Pallace Dining Car lioute to To-
ronto.

These companies have secured
100 Pullman Palace Sleep" ng
Cars to be used upon the occasion
of the above Excursion, which
will secure to its patrons every
possible comfort without crowd-

ing. T

The Queen is said To have had
*"a painful interview1' with the
Prince ot! Wales. li' she had had
a larger number »>F "interviews"
painful to the Prince when he was
a boy it mi^ht have been a L;1

deal better for the present heir
the British throne.

Hereafter every soldier in active
service in the British army will
have a card attached to his cloth-
ing bearing his name, rank and
regiment. This plan is to facili-
tate identitication in case of death
on the battlefield. It has long
been in vogue in the German
Armv."""

The government's money is still
printed on hand presses, rather
clumsy pieces of machinery with
] >ng levers that move too and fro
at every'impress. The work .of
steam presses is not considered
satisfactory for the dulicate pro-

TvsTTof printtngthe natioljVpTrmi-
ises to pay.

One of the most ridiculous fea-
tures of the recorder's court is the
low tine imposed upon delinquent
saloonkeepers. They get off near-
ly a hundred dollars cheaper than
if they paid their liquor tax in the
first place. Such a system, as tiro
facts bear out, sets a premium up-
on dishonesty.

A Lansing woman has sued for
damages the saloonkeepers who
sold her husband liquor until he
Mew. into a drunken frenzy and
commited suicide. It is doubtful
if she succeeds. The dru^.n'ist
who î nr"lv4U-ian±ly wells pni^nn is
liable, but the rum seller wittingly
dispenses destruction with im-
punity.—Times.

Humane agent, John Yhay, of
Detroit, has put small tubs of wa-
ter in all parks and convenient

"places ttirougtiouttlie city foFttie
use of dogs. The tubs are nicely
painted inside and out and will be
kept full of water all summer.
He claims the dogs go mad for
want of drink. It is a very hu-
mane act at any rate.

Tickets will be sold at the
rate os single fare for the round
trip, plus $2 membership fee, July
Stli to lath inclusive, good to re-
turn until July 22: but by fallow-
ing instructions on the face of/the
ticket they will be extended to
September 2~)th.

Hundreds of attractive trips can
be made from Toronto at rates of
single fare and less for the round
trip. Apply to agents of the
Grand Trunk Railway for some of
this company's nagnificently illus-
trated advertising matter giving
full particulars of this grand ex-
cursion, or to W. K. Davis, G. P.
A- T. A.. Chicago A: Grand Trunk
Railway, Chicago, 111. 20t3.

Failures In Life.
People fail in many ways. IiV

business, in morality, in religion, in
happiness, and in health. A weak
heart is often an unsuspected cause
of failure in life. If the blood does
not circulate properljr in the lungs,
there is shortness of breath, asthma,
^tc.;in the brain, dizziness, headache
itc; in the stomach, wind, paiu, indi-
restion, faint spells, etc; in the liver,
orpidity, congestion, etc. Pain in
•>i't side, shoulder and stomach is
aused by heart strain. For all these
naladies Dr. Miles' New Cure for
the heart and lungs is the best reme-
dy. Sold, guaranteed, and recom-
mended by F. A. Sigler. Treatise
free.

National Educational Kxnirsion to
Toronto, July. isOl.

This event, whichjs of vital imp_or_-_
tancd to all interested in the cause of
education, whether p rov i s iona l or
otherwise, as the time approaches, will
continue to a t t rac t a t tent ion; and the
question as to the best j:o»ible route
to select on this occasion will be satis-
fac tor i ly answered by perusal of the
following: .

It may not be known by every-
one that the value of the Ameri-
can silver dollar of 1804 is from
81.500 to $2,000. Although there
were 11).570 of them coined that
year they have become so rare
that they attain a great value.
There are onlv live known to -be
in existence at the present t ime
and tliev are held bv coin collect-
' ors.

The Chicago ^ Grand TfuTfli Kail-
way. in connection y.'ith the (irand
Trunk railway offers to the intending
visitor to theKast on this occasion, fa-
cilities not afforded by any other ronte
for the reason that:

First, it is the only line from Chica-
go running Pullman palace sleeping
cars to Toronto without change.

Second, it is the only line fmm Chi-
cago that can afford its patrons the
opportunity of visiting the Xiagria
falls and from thence resuming its
journey to Toronto over its own rails.

Thi' 'd, it H tlifl only line from Chi-

fiucklen's Arnica Salve.
TKF. HFST SAI.VK in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers. >att rheum,
fev3r MJivs, tet ter , chapped bands, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin ernptons,
and posit iwlv cures pile-, m* no pnv
required. It, is guaranteed to give
.perfect, sat is fact on, or nionev refund-
ed. Price "J5 rents per box. For sale
bv F. A. S i l l e r .

.cago that_can_afford its patrons the op-
tion of a route to Tol'onl^oVorTts" di-
rect line by way ot Port Huron or by
way of Detroit as they may wish.

Fourth, it is the only line from Chi
câ fO under the same ownership with
its own lice direct from Chicago to
Toronto.

Fifth, it is ihe shortest quickest and
most chrecthne from Chicago to To-
ronto.

The St. Clair.River . tunnel under
the St. Clair river, between Port Hu-
ron and Sarnia, connecting the-
Tnited states with the dominion of
Canada—one ot the greatest and most
important, enRiueering feats of modern
times—is completed, and it is expected
to be opened for trafic on this occasion.

One hundred Pullman palace sleep-
ing cars have been sscured for this
occasion insuring: the patrons of the
Chicago & Grand Trunk railway satis-
factory and proper accommodations.

The rates already announced for
this occasion are one tare for the
round trip, plus Sii.00 association
membership fee. Tickets will be on
sale to the general public whether
members of the association or not.

Hundreds of attractive side trips
from Toronto to all tiie principal re-
sorts of the east at greatly reduced
rates, have JSeen arranged by the
Grand Trunk railway of Canada.

Any further information, together
with descriptive circulars, tourists'
publications, time-tables, maps, and:
reservation of sleeping car accommo-
dations, deiails regarding side trips,
and many other tinners'which you may
wish to know, will by chet'itully at-
tended to by addressing local passen-
ger norent. or W. E. Davis, (ien'l Pass,
and Tkt. Agt. C. £ . 0 . T. l!'v, Chicago,
111.

llvinurkuble Rescue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, 111.
makes the statement that she uuug-ht
(;old, which settled on her lunirs; she
*vus treated lor a tnutith by her fami-
ly physician, but grew worse. lit1

told her she was a hopeless victim of
consumption, und that no medicine
could cure her. Her drugijist sinr-
gestd Dr. Kind's Now Discovery for
Consumption; she bought a bottle
and to her delight found hcrsulf ben-
efited from first dose. She continu-
ed its use and after taking ten lot-
ties, found herself sound and well,
now does her own housework and is
as well A8 she ever was.—Free trial
bottles of this Great Discovery at
F. A. Sigler's Dru^ Store, large bot-
tles 50c. and $1.01).

An Important Matter.
Druggists everywhere report that

the sales of Restorative Nervine—a
nerve food and jnedicine—are aston-
ishing; exceeding anything they
c er had, while it gives universal
satisfaction in headache, nervousness,
sleeplessness, sexual deliility, back-
ache, poor memory, fits dizziness etc.
L. Burton &. Co., Troy, N. Y., Am-
bery & Murphy, of Battle Creek,
Mich.; C. B. Wood worth & Co., of
Fort Wayne, Ind., and hundreds of
others state that they never handled
any medicine which sold so rapidly,
or gave such satisfaction. Trial bot-
tles of this great medicine, and book
on nervous diseases, free at F. A.
Sigler's who guarantees and recom-
mends it.

f\ ahvny.sjfiave on hand

f\k LINE OF CHOICER
GROCERIES,

TEAS,
CANDIES,

T015ACC0ES,

*~= CIGARS,
in fact, we keep

A GENERAL STORE.
and sell tr

CHEAP.

H. A. Fick,
, MICH.

TWMHD
THE GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY FOR

* PILES *
Salt Rheum, Eczema, Wounds, Burns,

Sores, Croup, Bronchitis, Elcr,
PRICE BO CENTS.

Send three two-cent stamps for free sam-
ple box and book.

ABSOLUTELY PURE,
FOR MEDICINAL, TOILET, BATH

AND NURSERY PURPOSES.

TAR-OID CO,, Chicago, 111.

REMEMBER

LINC
IS THE.NAME OF THAT

Wonderful Remedy
That Cures Catarrh, Hay-Fever, Cold in

the Hec!, Sore Throat, Canker,
and Bronchitis.

The testimonials to these FACTS are NUMEROUS
and STRONG, similar to the following:

F r o m the H o n . Hurvey I) . Colvin, Ex-Mayor
of Chicago :

CHICAGO, July »4, 1890.
?. H K L I N C K — DBAR SIR : I am pleased 10 say

th.it [ L nskler your remedy the best medicine in exis-
ted o, lor the human atllictions you d.iim to cure.
I Mi i i i - r fk l (11 m i c . i t . i r i h w i t h i i r o i i r l u t i s f o r m a r y v ^ a r j .

D u r i n g t l>. . t t u n e 1 e m p l o y e d p h y s i L K i n s . i n d f a i l l i f u l l y

tried in.my so-called remedies adver t ised to cure this
disease, wi thout any material benefit, when a friend
inclined me to try 'your r emedy , claiming other* had
bern cured by it. ' I h e first.bottle gave mu the most
pieasiuj; results. I have cont inued its use and I can
not sAytn ' ) much for it. It found me loo near th«
gr.tvo for roTutni t ;uu! restored me to heal th again . It
adorns my toiiet s tand a a d by using i t occasionally
I am kept well. ,

1 would not )>c witrimit it if it cost f25perboltle. I
earnestly re-annIUL-IUI it to aII my al lhcted friends.

Fur Sale by leading Druggists.
PINT BOTTLES • • $1.00

Klinck Catarrh & Bronchial Remedy Co.,
82 JACKSON ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

THE
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TOLEDO

MARVEL OF C O M F O R T N
Champion.

HAS IK»V«>1 fpnturra exneedlnply viiln-
»bl« In a kpriug 1>R<1 nurithe testimony
of Hllil.'tilfTH who have littndlerl it 1»
thut IT STANDS AT THE HEAD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT.

FO.STER BROS., Utica, N, Y.

tNN ARBO
AND

NORTH MICHIGAN
RAILWAY.

EASIEST RIDING

WHEEL - ON - EARTH.
^ H*S WITHOUT EXCFPTION THE

F1MESI-SBB1NGHi-AM£HiCA^
Rides as gently over obstructions as * carriage

and is in every sense of the word a perfect cyd«
* ' FINEST DESIGN.

KTTTT T FINEST STEEL
DKJlMjL FINEST FINISH.

„ FINEST BALL BEARINGS.
Do not buy without setting our Catalogue or

seeing this wheel.

PAGE STEEL WHEEL CO., ToOHLfoD01

1,000 YARDS
of t̂ .e newest things in

AT 5 CENTS A YARD,

G-.'W.Sykes,
MANAGER,

I

Train* leuve Hambntf«
OOIKU NORTH GOING 80UTH
8:15 a. m. 6:25 a .m.

12:09 p. m. 10:55 "
5:50 " 8:45 p. m.

W. H. 1!EN-\KTT, G. P. A.,

Toledo, ().
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Grand Street Parade at 10 o'clock a. m., headed by the South Lyon Band

followed by the President, Chaplain, Orator, and the well known elocution-
ist, Miss Franc Burch, who will read the Declaration of Independence, fol-
lowed by the Goddess of Liberty, surrounded by 44 little girls, Old Vet-
Tans, representation o£Business Men's Association, Magnificent cavalcade
of Hprsemen, bicycles, and many others to make fun for the young.

Music by tne band;
" by Glee Club, 8 male voices.

Invocation by Rev. O. B. Thurston.
Music, Glee Club.
Declaration of Independence,

Miss Franc Burch.

Oration, by Hon. J. T. Campbell.
Music by all, America.

by Band.
Benediction.

A FT E R N 0 0 NT ROGRAM.
Bicycle Race, 1st prize, 85; 2nd, S3; 3rd, 82
Foot Race. 100 yards, $2.
Fat Man's foot race, 50 yards, SI.
Wheelbarrow Ritee^ 20 rod^, -SI, -*.

Sack Race, 10 rods, S2.
Greased Pole, S3.
Greased Pig to the one that catches it.
Horse Raee^ Running, 85.

FINEST DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS EVER EXHIBITED IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY.
.OFFICERS OF THE DAY.

President, L. D Brokaw, Pinckney. Vice Presidents, T. Grimes, Pinckney; Henry Phelps, Dexter; Nicholas Ken-
nedy, Brighton; Dr. Huntingtqn, Howell; Dr. Brown, Stockbridge; R. G. Roiinsville, Fowlerville; N. V. Wimple,
Dansville; Sylvester Topping, Plainfteld; H. Gregory, Gregory. Thomas Howlet, Unadilla; Albert Weston, Unadil-
la village. James Gilbert, Chelsea. Charlie Royce, Hamburg. John Sweeney, Jas. VanHorn, Wm. Peters, Petteys-
vlll(\ H. H. Swarthout, Anderson. J. E. Just, South Lyon. Arthur Wimbles, Marion. T. Birkett, Birkett. Robert
Irwin, Hudson. Jas. Fohey, Thos. Richards, Chubb's Corners. Thos. McQuillan, Dexter.

Oome AA1 and
GOOD TIISIE.



'inclineif §fisjj<ifck
Fit AN K L. AsmiKWs, 1'ub.

PINCKNEY. MICHIGAN.

THERE iu some reason to fear a fail-
ure to restrict immigration properly,
by reason of inability to agree upon
the means to be employed. There is
no difference of opinion as to the de-
sirability of severe regulation. The
people of this country, with rave una-
nimity, call upon congress for protec-
tion against the outcasts of Europe.

W E all huve to loaru in one way or
another, that neither men nor boys get
second chances in this world. We all
get now chances till the end of our
lives, but not second chances in the
samii set of circumstances; and the
great difference between one person
and another is, how he takes hold of
v,nd uses his first chance, and he takes
his fall if it is scored against him.

THE FARM AND HOME.
INFORMATION ABOUT THE RED

POLLED CATTLE.

There Ar« Many i'olntt in Their Favor
llHnuuuit Note* on the H o -

siery, the Dairy, the l'«
and tlut Household.

ASK questions and many questions,
and leave nothing till you are thor-
oughly informed of it, but be careful of
ii.sking only proper questions. Such
questions are far from being ill-bred,
or troublesome to those of whom you
avsk them. On the contrary they are a
tacit compliment to their knowledge,
a-nd people have a better opinion of a
young man when he seems desirous to
be informed.

T H E reasons for the continued preva-
lence ol apprehensions of war in
Europe in the absence of any imme-
diato or definite cuuse of quarrel lies
in the consideration that the increas-
ing Btrain of military expenditure Can-
not be much longer borne. If, within
mutual jealousies, the mutual' nations
will not disband th*;ir vast forces, they
must fight in order to secure disband-
ment at the end of the conttiet.

IT le a. •natter of history that the
bones of Columbus are in Havana. But
it is also a matter of history that they
are in Santo Domingo City. This is
rather confusing, and Capt Nathan
Appleton, of Boston, who has been in-
vestigating the question throws no
Hy'it upon i t The captain says no-
body knows anything about it. He
foand the bones of Columbus at both
plioee. Both cities are confident that
they have the genuine article.

The Ked l'olli.

J. M. Chase, in the Michigan Farm-
er, presents some of the merits of this
breed. Ho says: I have received a
good many letters asking about the
Red Polls, their history and their good
qualities. 1 thought a short article
telling something ubout them would
not be amiss. The Ked Tolled cattle
originated in the countios of Norfolk
and Suffolk in England. So far back
as can be traced, there existed in those
counties a breed of polled cattle re-

i nownod for their hardiness and excol-
| lent milking qualities. During the
I last half century, a number of entcr-
I prising men of that section have taken
j a special interest in the improvement
of this breed, and we have as the result
the pure bred Ked Poll of the present
day. These animals art* usually of a
rich red color, sometimes a shade
lighter, at medium size, small bones,
good form and particularly -.clean and
stylish about the head and neck. The
cows are frequently wvy plucip and
straight when dry, but when giving
milk become lank and less pleasing to
the eye of any but the dairyman. In
size they are classed as medium, but
Individually they differ much in this
respect. Some of the heaviest milking
cows of the breed are but little larger
than tho average Jersey, while others
.equal the weight of largo Shorthorns,
hence it is within the power of the
breeder, by selection and care in breed-
ing, to form a herd of the size he may
prefer. With few exceptions the cows
have good udders, with good sized
teats, the latter being particularly I
noticeable in comparison with some of
the popular milking breeds. The milk
is unusually rich in cream, and well
made butter from Red Polled cows will
make flesh very rapidly, and can soon
be converted into prime beef animals.

themselves but give it to their child-
ren. Here is where disease and death
come in, and the ignorant poor are tho
sufferers. It is a wharue on our civili-
zation.

I again will the floodgates of
immigration to this country be opened
aa they have been in the past. Neces-
sity forWds it. The stream of immi-
gration will doubtless continue to flow
from other countries until the United
States itself is a thickly settled nation.
But that sircatn must be p'tirifted on its
course, or, better still, at its source.
It dignifies thin nation to protect itself
from an avalanche of social degrada-
tion and misery and the corruption of
the body politic while welcoming with
hospitable hands all who are capable
of becoming citizens of the republic.

Eirly T
Fear of spoiling (?) Is the great

bugbear raised by certain men who put
off all thought of education until the
•co4t is four ^ r live years eld,i writesan
experienced horse breeder. Fear of
weak cotiSvitutioaa is the reason given
for lotting the colts warm themselves
on manure piles and live on straw, be-
cause of which hundred* of colts will
go to pasture in the spring in poorer
condition thnn they are to-day and
without having made any growth. Is
it any wonder that such men complain
that horse-breed ing doesn't pay? rhe
first year of the colt's lift* should be

Iru 11f ul ~o~7I n slructlo<n. TTie colt "will
learn morn easily when six months old
than when a year old. It can also be
controlled more, easily. Hence it i»
wise to handle the colt onrly. Its early
training should not stop with breaking
to halter. It should be handled until
any part of its limbs can bo rubbed;
until it is accustomed to the bridle,

Among the Foul try.
Fussy hens generally make poor raothwH.
When you begin shipping poultry jack

out what you want to keep.
Pullets that are hatched early and are

kept growing will Login laying early.
Fowls that fatten readily *hould have

plenty uf exercise or they will get too fat.
Always feed and water well before ship-

ping, and be careful uot to crowd too many
i into the coops.

Whenever a fowl shows sigue of sickness
separate it from the rest of tho flock us
soon as possible.

So Jar aa pobsible ke.i»p the young fowls
to thtftuselvea, at least until they can be
given free rangu.

When you have thoroughly learned to
manage a f»w fowls it will be time enough
to keep u. large number.

Ou tho farm good facilities, good man-
agement and good markets are more im-
portant than tht» breed of fowls.

An advantage with tho incubator is that
with good mutmgeinent a much more cvi'ii
lot of poultry can bo obtained for market
by moans of it.

A Few Furm Suggestions.
Any vice noticed at the time of training

the colt should \H> tinnly but kindly sup-
pressed. Any ungraiuly or vicious habit
will bo noticed by buyers and so lessen
the price, besides proving unpleasant. or
dungerous before the horse in sold.

Exercise skill and judgment with your
team when haul in g a heavy load. Konie
drivers when taking a load to a given
point will exhaust both wind and mus1

cles of a team; while anotuar, by taking
advantage of the ground or by giving a
rest where especially needed, will get ex-
traordinary service out of u team without
injury.

The aim of tho horticulturist should be,
of course, toward producing fruits of the
very finest quality, but until buyers are
better educated in this respect the man
who grows fruit for profit must be sure to
have such products as are attractive to
the eye. If quality and appearance can
be combined, so much the better; but
quality is as yet second to appearance iu
selling.

The clover plant has two functions, one
of a feeding value and another of a ma-
uurial value, and if we judiciously com-
bine them we shall certainly solve the
problem of hard times. Every farmer, if
his pocketbook will permit, should feed his
clover to some kind of live stock on the
ia>W».i..R_nd. thereby obtain it« .g.reut feeding
value and return it to the Win. It in a
most valuable manure.

GKEAT SNAKES ALIVE.

VALUABLE INFORMATION FOR
SNAKE ROMANCISTS.

1'olntcrs from which the Average Teller
of l t lu Yarn* Can "K«frt>»h Hia

Memory" ou Technical
l'uiuta—Popular Niiakua.

Many hundreds of snakes are sold in
New York City every year. Very few
are poisonous. A few rattlers and
copperheads are bent here from the
mountains and lind a market in city
zooa. But fortunately for the show
business, the snake charmers, arid the
Hiiaku trade, the largest and most
showy snakes in the world are nou-
poisonous. The snakea found in the
market are chiefly boa constrictors,
pythons, whipsnakes. and blacksnakos,
all of which are utui-poisotious. We
see very few big snakes except boas
and pythons. Those are the chief
block-in-trade of the snake charmer of
the circus and dime museum, Hence
it is that this betinseled young woman,
who is popularly supposed to restrain
the great snakes she handles so eu,r«-
lossly from stinging her to death "by
the exercise-of some mysterious power
over their passions, in reality runs no
risk whatever. Her snakes couldn't
poison her if they wanted to, and HO
long as she keeps them fed to repletion
all the while they are toe sluggish by
nature to offer any resistance to her
careful handling. Anybody who is
able to overcome man's natural re-^
pungnance to snakes sufficiently to

come intg. the market in considerable
numbers.

Of tho poisonouB Baakes, tho rattler
Is by far the most popular. Ra-ttlere
are brought hero chiefly from Pennsyl-
vania and Florida, but other stilted
furnish a few. A common rattler will
bring %T) or$10.—N. Y. Sun.

Hint* to Housekeeper*.
Use soup bark for Tleuning woollen dress

goods.
Cream and acids do not curdle, while

milk and acids will.
In severe paroxysms of coughing, try-

one or two tablespoonfuls of pure glycer-
ine, mixed with hot, rich cream. It is
said to give almost immediate relief.

htmg them around his neck and
can be from that moment a successful
snake charmer.

Three kinds of boa constictors are
common in the New York market.
The most common is the tree boa o
Brazil. It is lighter in color than tho
great India boa, but otherwise much
the same in appearance. These snakes
are found in large numbers in the
great forests bordering- upon the Ama-
zon and Platte rivers. They are some-
times taken twelve feet in length.
Tree boas of twelve and fourteen feet
are often brought here, bxit most of
them are seven or eight feet lonir. The
Brazilian Indians capture them while
gathering rubber. They load them
and the rubber into canoes and take
them to Manaos, 4,000 miles up the
Amazon, and sell them to the traders.
The shakes come down the river "to
Para in the American-built steamers in
which New York companies send raw,
rubber to the coast. There is an o\<)
fellow in Para who has grown rich In
the snake and animal trade. He is
universally known in the trade as
"Monkey Joe." He buys up ail the
monkeys, parrots and snakes that the
steamers bring1 down the river, and
soils them at a profit to speculative

T H E talk of the town In these times
Is about the microbe, arid mtiny men as
well as women seem U>f be afnipted

T with__an__aniLmicriihfl.Uc mania, Th.o
enemy is to be found everywhere, in
the air, in the water, in tho ground, in
the food, and on tho person, revelling
fn the sunshine and enjoying life in
the house. Ho is a disease-breeder, a
pain producer, a groan-raiser, and
even in some cases a mind-destroyor.
He cannot be seen with the naked eye.
and he scares some of the men who
take a look at him through a micro-
seope. You may tamo a lion, but can-
not tame a microbe; you may pull the
fangs of a viper, but the microbe must
be killed to render hriti. harmless, if
indeed he bo not dangerous even atter
bis death.

THE principal feature of the consti-
tution adopted ior the Australian com-
monwealth are now known, and they
show a striking1 resemblance to the
lines of the constitution of the United
States. It was to be oxpected, of
course, that no new g-overnnient could
bo founded on Republican principles
without borrowing- freely from the
fundamental law of the one great re-
public which has stood the teat of more
than a century of life, and risen to tho
rank of perhaps the greatest power in
tho \-orid. Yet, conscious as we are
of Rome defects in tho ppactical work-
'.ng-s of our own institutions, it may
surprise us that tho great new nation
of the Southern seas coaldjflml so little
to alter or amend. As far as is "on-
distent with tho »retention of. political
relation* with Great Britain, the
Australian constitution is almost a copy

and until it will drive as well as lead.
To teach it all this and to keep it from
forgetting what it has learned is a lit-
tle trouble, but if tho colt is of good
stock tho trouble is well paid for.
Practice a little common aonso with
tho young stock, and note the high
rate of interest coming back to you as
the result of tho investments.—•Ameri-
can Trotter.

Mor« Mutton aid l.-m I'ork.
Dr. Galen Wilson says the flesh of

the sheep offers greater immunity from
disease and filth than that of any other
a n i n 1 at They do not th r ive~tn" tk e
mire, nor wallow in the trough they
feed from. They consume neither gar-
bage, vermin, decaying meats, nor rot>-
ten vegetables. Their flesh has never
been known to impart Berbfula or
trichina; to those who eat it. Tho
sheep is a dainty feeder, and cleanly in
all its habits; it cannot subsist on filth,
nor can it long survive within its en-
vironment, They are of course subject
to disease, but, unlike cattlo, hnga. a-nd
fowls, they give ocular evidence of
their ailment, and that they are unfit
to slaughter for human food, almost as
soon as attacked. - Mutton if whole-
some, nutritious, and easily digested,
and those who partake of it may have
reasonable assurance that it is clean
and free from the germs of diseases.
More mutton and less pork on our
tables wct'M be best for both the pro-
ducer an<5 ronsumer. Wo are making
Bnl&«> progress in this direction, but
there is vet room for more.

and warm UH possible, with ttannel or wool
next to the skin: either material so worn
wiH.ward off dangerous chills and prevent
colds.

The treat way of preserving diver orna-
ments into wrap them in silver paper and
lay them in a tin box tilled with arrowroot
—dry arrowroot, not, of course, mixed
with water,

stroiiM be as TtglitrrsniirTrs—ftftd Kenenp+n-m*,who- bring

A dainty littltV, crackpr is now served
with oysters on fashionable^tattles. It in
in the shape of a blue point; oytnter shell,
and is said to be specially nioo in quality
as well as picturesque in'form.

My applying fi little of tirQ best carriage
oil varnish carefully with n, tamers hair
brush to tho edges of broken china, tho
parts being neatly joined together, the

j fracture will," when thoroughly dry, be
hardly perceptible, and the china will
stand fire and water.

The flavor of a young roasted chicken i«
greatly improved if you place tnside it a
piece of fresh butter the sLje of a walnut,

: and with-U-a- Ijouquet of parsley and a
| small onion. If you like you may also add
j the giblets to it, sprinkled with salt. Tho
I inside of poultry after being drawn, ought
} always to be rubbed with some salt.

them to New York. The smallest tree
boas brought here measure from four
to five feet, and are worth about $l.r>.
Tho bi# ones brinp sfK)0, unless of un-
usual size, when they sometimes com-
mand as high as i'2,rio to if300. H in-
creases the value of any snake u th.e
dealer can guarantee him "a g.?od

Most

Dainty Dairying.
The thick 'clouted" cream is easily sold,

if put up in cheap tumblers covered with
parchment paper labels, neatly cut and
gummed on the edgo of the glas*.. My
way of marking the labels was with a
bra-ss Htencil plate, n brush and red or blue
Ink, madeTjy thickenin'pj'a solution" of dia-
mond dye' ssith starch. A fancy border
around tho uame and brand, made in a
complimentary color, will add to the ef-
fect. It was said by a writer of 'J,000
years ago that tho funner who studies the
markets will increase in prosperity. \

C'renra is a great delicacy and a most!
valuable nutrient; its fat goes directly Into

feeder." Most snakes feed sparingly
in captivity, and are not so long lived.
Some won't feed at all, and do not live
much over a year. A good feeder will
keep stout and shiny, and will live ten
or a dozen years.

Tho African boa and the A ican
python, which ave next eorun ,n in
our market differ very slightl," from
the tree boa of Brazil in size, desira-
bility, and price. African snakes arc
bought at the African trading ports by
sea captains, and brw^ght hero. A
considerable number come yearly from
Liberia.

The great Indian boa constrictor is
more showy than his African and Bra-
zilian cousins. He is lighter colored,
with a large,\ flat head. He is larger,
too, being occasionally found twenty-
five and thirty feet long. He brings a
better price right through, a ten-foot
enake in good condition being worth
from $75 to $100.

An another Brazilian sn^ko which is
muchjprizod in the New York market
is the anaconda. Sometimes largo
specimens get here, but in the long
run anacondas average smaller than
boas. They are handsomely marked,
and much In request by snake charm-
ers an n contrast with the numerous
boa constrictors in their Hnake chests.
Anacondas will bring from $100 to

PAMPERED PETS.

It la Quite AttonUhtng Whal Foolish
Things Some People Do.

One of the very latest iKIH is the
costuming of dogs and eat**. There ia
a shop in Paris etspeciallv for supply-
ing wardrobes for these animals, and
now the fashion ia taking root iu New
York, writes Edith Sessions Tupper in.
tho Uhicagi Herald. A well-known:
society woman, a relative of Khinelan-
der Jones, who is a very howling swell,
indeed, hoa an extensive wardrobe for
her dog. Hohaaa pink silk tea-gown,
witli train, and angel nleoves! He is
taught to walk on his hind logs and
show off his train, bordered with fur.
Forjthis exhibition IIH receives a biscuit
or a bon bon. He has a gossamer to
wear in stormy weather, and he walked
down the avenue the other afternoon
looking very mean and shainu-fac-ed,
as well he might, dressed in a blue
sailor costume, with turn-baeic collar,
embroidered in white anchors and
white ti« in a sailor knot, the ends of
which were tucked in a small pocket
under his neck. On his head was tied
a tiny blue straw sailor haU He was
a most wretched and grotesque object,

A magnificent white cat in a white
Bilk cloak and with a pink bonnet tied
under its whiskers, was carried in the
arms of a smart maid down the avenue
one bright afternoon last week, while
a little child walked by thenursy. The
trio made a distinct sensation.

Mrs. Kverhard, the wife of the brew-
er, keeps a footman whose exclusive
duty it is to care for her live dogs, and
these same beasts are driven out every
afternoon' in the carriage for their
precious healths.

Kt> IPN in Hoard*.
The secret of the most successful

barber-in New York is that he shows
his customers how they should wear
their,, beards and mustaches in order
to suit the outlines in their faces. A
pointed bea^d lengthens a round face.
and a rouna one takes the gaunt look
from ii long and thin visage. Men who
value beauty go to great trouble Ior
good barbering, and even haunt the
wharf where the French steamers tie
up in order to get service that is a*
fresh from Paris as possible.

WHAT? WHO? WHY?

Who is your Neighbor!—;Any one re-
ceived in good society.

What is Religion?—An outward profes-
sion of inward respectability. —^

WhatjisFashjonj_-—Th_e latest frivolity
practiced by the smallest number.

Why should"we follow Fashion*—That I
may be reeoguized iu* one of tho "right
sort."

What is Prudence?—Doing whatever
you pleasu without compromising yourm-ll
publicly.

W hut is Reputation*--The. cvstimute your
neighbors entertain of your wealth and
social position. ~~~ — _ _

What is Hope*—An ardent desij-o of ob-
taining whatever you may wLsu for. what*
ever its character.

Should you love your Neighlwrf -Cer-
tainly- in proportion to the esteon he
temporarily enjoys.

What is Charity*—Assisting those who
may, directly or indirectly, bo in any way
u.seful to you hereafter.

How are you to know what in tho Fash-
ion*—Hy consulting dressmakers and imi-
tating, notorious Parisian soubrettes.

What is Justice*—Strongly condemning
tho slightest fallings of others, while readi-
y .condoning our own most infamous ini-

quities.

APPLIED SCIENCE.

the blood without change by any digestive $2f>0 s each, according to size and con-
process, and hence it is not productive of clition." Tlfeir habits

the dyspeptic.

.Stuff.
Experiments made by the New York

Dairy commission show that oleomar-
garine will not dissolve and liquefy in
any human stomach in its natural and
ordinary temperature. It is indigesti-
ble, and to the support of the New
York commissioners on this point of
indigestibvlity come th<* finding -of
the French commission ,aad other
scientific bodies, and not, only is this
true, but every reading, thinking, in-
telligent person knows it. Tim mis-
fortune is that the glare and glitter of
the color, the manufacture, consistency
and general make up of the fraud is
w h us to capture the eye of the un-
wary und the ignorant who buy it al-
most invariably for butter, for- *b* bent
creamery butter, und not onlv eet it

nausea or indigostion to
And hence too, its perfect purity is im-
perative. Cream brings R much higher
price than milk, more money than butter,
and is easily salable* in towns, and oven in
villages. I sold a large quantity of it in
strawberry si>fisr»n for 50 conts a quart,
when butter brought only B,"i cents, and a
quart of thick cromu will make only one
pound of butter.

Dairymen nl>'t- t<> prepare their goods in
•a attractive* manner will find customers
in even small villages, whero others cannot
make sales, The appearance pleafirs, and
when the quality is found as good as the
looks the marks* *ns.-;onieH permanent. A
cakr of good butter, wrapped in fresh
parchment, paper, with ft bright trademark
and the owner's name upon it. will bring ,*>
cents more for the half-pound or the pound
than a chunk of the same rarfko cut out of
a tub. I found a rod riliboti tied around
the wrapper helped to sell every cake so
wrapped before one of the saino lot not so1

wrapped was disposed of. To pieaxr the
vyp m 7K*rrF*nTy ta rnvch the- |tnh*t»
time*.

are very similar
to those of the python.

These sum up th« really popular
snakes in the market Aboijfa^one
thousands of thorn, big and little, are
sold yoarly. The small snakes in tho
market aro all of home production.
Pine snakes are favorites. They are
found everywhere in pine lnnds. They
are raptured in large numbers in New
Jersey and Virginia.. They are dark
on the back and sides and white be-
neath. They measure from two to live
feet, and bring from $/5 to $10, accord-
ing to length. Tho whipsnake' is also
in much request, as it ia bright and
pretty lo rolors and marking. A mim-
hri* of whipsnakes In a nest of big bous
and sober pi no and bhieksnakes,
brighten up the general effect attrac-
tively. The whipsnake1* name comes
from it's shape, which lepers from head
to tail like a whip lash. These snakes
HPO vaught, in Um m+mntw?VK of Ken-
tucky and (iiurgia. Rkicksuakes also

The system of riveting by hydraulic
power is being successfully applied to the
shell plating of vessels in course of con-
struction on the Tyne.

Mrs. Mary Lowoll, of New York, a prac-
tical electrician, has invented a contrivance
by which she is enabled to light her kitchen
fire from her bedroom.

M. Olszewski, a Polish scientist, has
made, it is said, the discovery that the
olor of liquefied oxygen i« a bright blue,

resembling that of the sky.
It is well known that Vegetable and ani-

mal oils are unsuitable for cylinder lubri-
cation, and recently in France whero colza
oil was used it waa found necessary to
burn out the deposits in the ports of tho
locomotive cylinders.

The former idea that a connection exists
between an earthquake shock and the
height of the barometer \has been proved
by Prof. Mieno tx> be incorrect. He bows
his Htatement on tho observation of r>:<!
earthquakes recorded in Japan.

In Prussia it has been .recommended to
abolish the use of gunpowder and other
slow explosives in fiery mines, but that
dynamite should be used, provided the
proportion of firedamp present does not
surpass, the safety limit, as shown by the
safety Jam p.

In France a new "magic mirror" has
lately been introduced. It consists essen-
tially of a glass plat** coated with a film of
platinum so thin a8 to lie transparent to
light coming through from behind, while
being a true mirror or reflector to light
impinging on it from tho front.

An apparatus called a lurtorite hn.s re-
cently been used by French chemists to
separate greasy matter from milk. It cuu-
hists of a steel barrel rapidly rovalved, and
if a certmu temperature is necessary for
the reaction, tin* barrel is placed in hot
wntrr rtnti,l the required degree of treat t>
sit tain(,'d.
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'August
Flower'

This is the query per-
"What Is petually on your little

boy's lips. And he ia
It For? no worse than the big-

ger, older, balder-head-
ed boys. IJfe is an interrogation
point " What is it for?" we con-
tinually cry from the cradle to the
grave. So with this little introduc-
tory sermon we turn and ask: "What
is AUGUST FLOWER FOR ?'' As easily
answered as asked : It is for Dys-
pepsia. I t is a special remedy for
the Stomach and Liver. Nothing
more than this; but this brimful.
We believe August Flower cures
Dyspepsia. We know it will. We
have reasons for knowing it. Twenty
years ago it started in a small country
town. To-day it has an honored
place in every city and country store,
possesses one of the largest manu-
facturing plants in the country and
sells everywhere. Why is this? The
reason is as simple as a child's
thought. It is honest, does one
thing, and does it right along—it
cures Dyspepsia. Q

0. G. GREEN, Sole MaiTfrWoodbury.NJ.

SICKHEADACH

AN EGYPTIAN WEPPINO.

When the
Bride's

First
Fuc«.

Beet HI

PoMltirelyeured bj
these Little Pills.

They alao relievo
treat* from Dyspep«U,In-
dl gea tiou amt TooHearty|
Eating. A perfect rem-<
edy for Dizziueao.NMiaeaJ
Drowsinwsrt, B»tl Tut
in tfas Mouth, Coatee
Tongus.Pain in the SideJ
TOUHD LIVEU. They!
regulate the Bo we l e i
Purely Vegetable.

Price 2& Cents;
CASTES HEDICItfE CO., NEW YOBK.

Small Pill. Small Dose, Small Price,

Thompson's Eye Water.
• fiCUTC tu&KelOO PER CENT, piotlt, on my Corsets,
n Q C n I 9 Helta, Hriislw.1, Curlers A niediiuiiM. Sum-
"ple»FRE£ Writ«uo\v. Dr. Bri(lf*iiiau, 377 li'wuy, N.Y.

Laws and D E I I C i n i l C Experience 2C
Advice Free, r C R d l U R v jreiifr.. M"r!te us.
A. W. MtCOItMtLk A HO.KS, Unelunt l , O. * W»ihi*;<.su, U. C,

| |P||• rl|
• • • • • •

*«>ns Kenotw. Debility, Tl-
C l l a l WMtlnjrNrto, Scud frfrtny

free Book of Hoznodlptrend cure your*
, .Pr. ,r n h t 1 1 3 M l l S S C h i

JCIDDER'S PASTILLES
A suro Asthmt

«r». ,Chtrl«au>« •*!!*•».

JOI1N w.monms,
CLnOI WP9 Waahlugton, it. V.
Successfully Prosecutes Claims,

3 /ft in U»t n r , J * »4l udJeMUg ot*iau. Mtj two*

MANHOOD RESTORED. REMEDY
1'JLEE, _A _vKOimot youthful

Imprudence, cftUKinif l*retiiature I>eeny, Nervdus t*eb1T-
liy, Lwt Manhood, <se., liavlntr tHwi tn vaiucvury known
rvme<iv, him (liwnveivti » Himp|e menus of wlfiMire,
•wtiich"h«> «lll mu\ (*««led) KKKK tit his Mlow-Kiif

A(ldre*iM J. C. MAbOX, Box SlTlt, Nvw York ( i ty

Patents! Pensionstens! P
5eml for Inventor's Outiieorllow

Send for Digester PENSION and 1UUNI Y l.AHU,
PATE1CK 0 FAERELL, - WASHINGTON, D, C.

IS to So 1 b«.p«r month by harmless herbal

* Theatre Gldg. Chicago, l i

CONSUMPTION.
I have a posiUte remedy for the above disease; by ita

«86 thoassuds of cases of th» worst kind and of long
Blinding ha-e been cared. Indeed &o strong is ray faith
In Us efficacy, that I will send, TWO BOTTLKS FRKB.vrith
« VALUABLE TREATISE on tills disease to any suf.
teser who will send roe their EipTcsa Mid P.O. address.
T. A. Slocum, HI. C . 1 SI Pcurl St . , N. Y.

THt: JSKWCOMB

Fly Shuttle

Rag Carpet
LOOM.

eav.es 10 ydi in tour
Send for circular*.

N. NEWCOMB, Davenport, towm.
Are "Ton fntrreatrd ta

SH00TING,FISHIN6,
OITT or IM DOOR,

S P O R T S or OAMJB«t
To learn the lowest prices

send 2-ceut stamp to
V KlnHl AO

Bflchl<rnn'«

PR, L. 1. GOBSUCH, Toledo, O., uyg: *M
b£V8 practiced medicine, fur forty veara, b»y«
never oeen a preparation that I could prescribe
with so much coiifideuoe of kucceai *s I can

Gitarrh Cure." bold by LruggliU75c.

enl
a establishment.

X C V C D CURED TO STAY CURED.
T L I L i t We want the name and ad.

drcssof every suScrcria the

& A Q T U M A U.S.andCanadi. Addrcw,
H O I n l f l H • P E l d i M D W f c K H TP.Earoldi»yei,M.D.l,WfcKH.T.

The Soap
that

Cleans
Most

is Lenox.

It was in the Barrage, that famous
bridge or double weir, the eastern part
spanning tho Damiotta and thy western
the Kosetta, branch of the .Nile. It
was there that tho late khedive built a
lovely palace and still mure lovely gar-
den, which he perhaps graced with his
presence oaco in his life and left to
decay, just as all Egyptians have done
since the world begun, never renewing,
never reviving, but building .us a child
would build a toy house, to pull down
and begin another. An American en-
gineer, one of the half dozen retained
in ofliee, has charge of the bridge, and
it'is he who walks under the shadow
of tho palms aud gathers the wild
roses and cats tho golden oranges that
whether or no blossom and bear fruit
in the deserted garden.

It was from tho balcony of his house,
a part of the old palace, looking out
on tho beautiful, blooming counlry,
the green fields, the lovely, mysteri-
ous river, that we saw a oalvar.ade ap-
proaching and hoard the sound of the
Into and pipe. "It is a fantasia," ex-
claimed our host-—a fantasia meaning
uny fete or fe.sta. Down the long
white road they came, a procession of
horsemen on white Arabian steeds, the
last man dressed in handsome raiment
end bearing himself with tho proud air
of one upon whom all eyes were fixed.

Next him strode a groom and capar-
isoned camel with a, rich blanket and
embroidered saddle, and after this an-
other camel with even more gorgeous
trapp'ngs, who bore a rich palaquin
curta.ned on every side with gold and
crimson hangings. Within sat the
bride. Following tho bride were three
other camels, on which wore seated
veiled women, and then came • a train
carrying household furniture, bedding
stuffs, chests, pots and pans and all
tho various appurtenances essential to
housekeeping and furnishing in an
Oriental country. '

It was the bride coming to the hus.-
band's house, tho last day of the wed-
ding, and tho conclusion of tho seven
days' feasting. In a few hours he
would for the first timo lift tho veil to
seo whether, indeed, what his mother
has told him is true'; whether sho is
almond-eyed, and rosy, and supple of
limb, and graceful of foot; whether she
has a voice like tho cooing, of a dovo
and is learned in the making of bread
and dakkah, for not one glirajwe of her
face, not ono word from lips, has ever
been vouchsafed him. Poor fellow!
Do thoso brilliant curtains shroud love-
liness or deformity?

Has the mother boon won over by
tho pile of >tull and the oar-rings and
bracelets to fancy beauty where tho re
are only riches? It has happened BO
in other lands. But tho brido—have I
no pitying words for tho brido, who
also is supposec" to bo ignorant, of tlio
Itmntmetvts-of hot' huiiband?—The hmla
is tho woman; there are windows,
though latticed windows, in the house?
in tho village over tho plain, and the
brown oyos wore never darkened when,
veiled and shrouded, she wont to the
'mosque or well. We may be suro the
bride has seen him many a day and oft,
and loved or hated him after tho

m o n — w h o h oil von hi
praised, do not, need a century* of „con-
templation to make up their minds
whether they like a thing or not.—
Hartford Courant.

The l'loatlnir Uardens or Ca*hniero.
Tho thousand of floating gardens on

tho rivers of Oashmore aro formed by
long sedges which aro woven together !
in tho form of a gigantic mat. Thoso >
sedge grasses, Hags, stalks, lilios, oto.,
aro woven^dn tho rivor or lake banks
while their "roots aro still growing in

_tlie slimo uQilonieath; the required
amount of earth fe then superimposed
upon tho mat; the stalks aro then cut
out and tho mat and iUs load is a full-
fledged "floating garden." They are
usually about 2Qxi)0 yards in extent-,
seldom largor, tho full depth of the
mat and its earthy covering being
about three feet. A dishonest Oash-
miri will sometimes tow his neighbor's
garden away from its moorings and
soil the produce of tho other's toil.
Tho writer has frequently seen ono of
the largest of these miniature gardens
bomg towed by two mon in a rowboat
which hardly looked larger than ono
of the luscious melons serenely repos-
ing on the floating truck farm. »

A Cnre For Insomnia.
Thorn's a young doctor up town who

will have to improve his methods or
ho never will havo patients enough to
maintain him. A woman came in to
see him only two days ago looking
haggard and pale.

•'WoU.1' ho said, -what is it?"
"I'm troubled with insomnia." sho

sighed. "What shall I do for U?M

••Sleep it ofF, madam; sleep it off."
he advised curtly and asked he-r for $2.

TVot 'Without Hope. \ !
May — "We never could marry with-

out papa's consent, Frank." Frank— ;
"I'm afraid not. ^darling, unless i
(brightening') the minister would take i
a thirty days1 note."—New York Her- '
aid. .. . ,

The Real Lady,
A real laiy can always be known by

her surroundings aud a real lady is al-
ways considerate of tho feeling* ol
others, especially when they are her
friends. A considerate,, woman will
not have for personal adornments
snakes, for curtain ties artificial apidenj,
lobster*, dragons and fro<ja. Those
objectionable features that have re-
placed the Japanese fana as novel
drawing-room decorations ai;e abhor-
rent to tho feelings of many women
who are nervously constructed. To
call and see these realistic objects
dangling and creeping about causes
positive torture to the people who-have
a fear of tho real uriake, fru^s, epidera
and lobsters. Thtiae are monstrosities
of fashion, und the elegunt woman
sliould novt;r lend herself to the adop-
tion of any such fad. It ia not only
inconsiderate, but positively lacking
in charity.--Post-Dispatch.

He Can Afford It.
In his timo J^ord Byron scorned the

"lords and ladies" of England, and
that country has really never forgiven
him. An item from London saya:
Sixty years ago the world couldn't
find means enough to dp honor to tho
memory of Lord Byron; to-day scarcely
fVfty people visit hia grave in the
course of a year. But Byron can stand
that sort of neglect better than the
people. The man who wrote "Childe
Harold"
decay."

is secure / against "timo'a

SUe Was Still Young.
Tho youthful feelings endure to a

great old age with some people.
Miss Rollins of Pitts burg, aged 52,
recently broke a marriage engagement
with a man named Nelson, aged 68.
Explaining, she said: "My parents
would never allow me to marry a man
old enough to be my father. Any
young girl has a right to break a love
affair. I have many precedents for
so doing."

Major's Cement Repairs Broken Articles
ISo and iJc. Major's Best Liquid Glue 10c.

No woman hates the men, but they all
ought to.

" t lanson'n IHnsric Corn S
vd to euro, or money refunded.

your itrut.-j.'ii't for it. 1'rtoo 15 cents.

Whatever you do to others will some dny
bo done to you.

The TJpMt Way to Succeed In Business
Is t<i lust tako n Lhorouizh business ooiirne, by mail,
at your OWD Uoiue; Bryantu Colle«u, Buttalo, JS. V.

Cherish n virtue, and some vico remains
uncultivated.

F I T S . -All Kl t«s topped freo by >»K, KUSK'S GREAT
S t - r v o K e x t u r e r . N>> F i t *i!tur U r m i a ? :-\i50. Mar-
.'cltoiis euro*. T r e n t l s o unfl f'MX) trhil bo t t ' o f roo to

_ I l r . J O l n c ^ i l Ar_ch St., HU.ilfejj'u.

Any man ran acquire & habit, but few
men can relinquish oue.

Mm. \Vln»low'» So« lb ingByrup, for Chil-
dren teethlnfr, softens tho cums, reduces ltitlamma-
tion, iiWaji paLa, cures wind colic. 2JC. ft bottle.

It takes a fool to talk learnedly of things
he knows nothing about.

A liuly returned from a forrign tour
claims iliat hor lioultli was sustii lned by
the usonf Lydla. F« Pinkhfim's YeKo
(Joinjxjuud.

ITe who dpproriates tho worth of others
in suro to exasxeruto his own virtuo.

Ask your storekeeper for our I'rult Jar
Oprner. Don't seo how you gotalong with-
out it. If he don't keep it Bend. 10 eept.s
postage and get one free.

KIKWAN & TVI.ER, Baltimore, Mil.

It takes two to
listens cau throw
who-tells. - —

gossip. The
no blamo on

man who
the man

Conf irmed.
Tho favorable impression produced on

the first appearance of tho agreeahlo liquid
fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs, a fevr years
ago, has been more than confirmed by tho
pleasant experience of all who have used
it, and the success o( Uie proprietors and
manufacturers the California Fig Syrup
Company.

Poniany who find fault with a woman fur
humoring a sick^xhild, hiuuor their own
sick (uncles.

When Biby wu sick, we Rave her
When sho was % Child, the crlod for Cutorl*,
When she becsme Mfeft, she dwag to Cutorik,
When to* had Children sh» g*re them Caatori*.

Th« tongue 3s the Instrument with which
conversation* urv opened.

If a man wants to do a thlttg, and can,
aud U out aimld to, be will do It.

If the "wagewof sla"were regularly paid,
few of ut would live to old age.

BOYS WANTED !
How an a

that would u
y mun hjates to
ke him suui«*.

anything

The Publlshert of the CHICAGO
PUKSS want an active,
luwu and vlilagu to nel 1

boy lu evorf

There ure two
souae of them

to *Trry i>tory, and
fuur arjd a >

"We h a r e to p«s« through many a stortu
before we ]oani to be oalnj iu a teiupeat.

f mikti 5 gt)li>u>. llrllrloun, ( K ;pj
Bold bj «J1 dektert. A Uaulirul pluUX! Book »od cudi M-nt f in I*
* J • « Kcdlug *i&i<** to TUK C. K. UlUtS CO..

CHICAGO SSTURDAY PRESS
and to act o» locnJ nirent. Boys «vi»r whore ar»
iiirtkiiiK fruru !1 CO to 110.00 a wen'* H* Urn* tu«
Clli(JA(iO SA1 l.'KUA V I'KKsiJ LU llio blrtftsl*.
To our boys, 'J cent* per eopy.

Address,

Saturday Press Co.,
417 Dearborn St.. C H I C ACO. I L L .

AV. N. U., 1).—!)—ao.
>VUuu .̂ citing to AttvcrtUcr*

the aUv >rUseniaav In tliU

A friend At one's buck is a safe bridge*.
Thorp never was a man who fnlhni in

business who did not clairuytt was because
he was ti*i honest.

I
A Fair ICntlmuto.

£ (pompously)—"Sir .
self-made man!" Fla .̂Ef - 'T y
you look like t.hc kind of a man you'd
t t onu 'Vo . " — Lift).

am a
say;

Business Tor th» Boys.
The publishers of tlie CHICAGO S.v

PAY PRES^, the People's grent Nulion.-tl
We«klv, want an active, energetic boy
in every town aiul vilhige to sell the
JSATUUIUY PRF.SS on tlie sLreots, ;.nd to
act ns local aj;ent. Boys are mukin^1

from ^1.00 Lo $in 00 a week sell ing tins
great weekly. Here is a chance for tlu»
l>oys of America who want to make
money. To our boys. 2 Cents per copy.
Don'tnuss tho chance, bnt luUtress,

SATIIIDAY P « K > S CO.,
417 Dearborn St. , Chicago, 111.

PI SO'S C U RE FOR
Best Cough Medicine. Recotnmended by Pliysiciuna.

Cures where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeahlo to tho
tuste. Children take it without objection. By drujj^ists.

C ONS U MPT I 0

grow J-aar in Yhe lighhof
bheir wbrks, especially if
Vhey u s e S " A P © LI ©:
Ifis a^solid ca.keof-scourinjg
soe^p used f-orekll clea^ning^
purposes. All jgrocerskeepih

/ fit/CO i JIDfiD'Q I HOT
t-UVC O LHDUn O 1.1/0/

a woman wh0

to please her household ami
works herself to death in the effort. If the house docs not IOOK as bright as a pin, sha
gets the blame—if dings are upturned while house-cleaning goes on—why blame her
again. One remedy is within her reach. II she uses S A P O L I O everything will look
clean, and tho reign ol house-cleaning disorder will be quickly over.

EDELWEISS

CWAOQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, V7tLL OBTAHf
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

•< M E/J^il 0 0 | T E X

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PICNIC RIILWAY,
Including main lines, branches and extensions Sast and ^veat of th©
Missouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicag-o, Joliet, Ottawa*
Peoria, La Salle, Molina, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS—Davenport, Muscattne,
Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA—Minreapolts and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA—Watettowa
and Sioux Falls, in UAKOTA-Cameron , St Joseph, and ELwasaa City, In
MISSOURI—Omaha, Pairbary, aud Nelson, m NEBRASKA—Atohison, Leav»
©nworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodg*
City, Caldwell, in KANSAS-Kin^flaber, El Reno, in the INDIAN TERRI-
•TORY—Denver, Colorado Spring's and Pueblo, in COLORADO. Traverses
new areas of rich farming aifd grazing landc, affording the best facilities of
Intercommunication to all towns and cities oast and west, northwest and
•CV.tl.we8t of Chicago, and to Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, between CHICAGO and
DES MOINES, COUNCIL-BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO
and DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via KANSAS CITY and
TOPEKA or via ST. JOSEPH. Through Coaches, Palace Sleepers, NEW
AND ELEGANT DINING CARS, and FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.
California Excursions daily, with choice cf i-outes to and from Salt Lake
City, Ogrden, Helena, Portland (Ore.), Los Angeles and San Francisco. Fast
Express Trains daily to and from all towns, citios and sections in Southern
Nebraska, Kansas and tho Indian Territory. Tho D rect Line to and from
Pike's Peak, Manltou, Cascade, Glenwood Springy, and all the Sanitary
Resorts and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Past Express Trains, daily, between Chicago und Minneapolis and St. Paul»

making close connections for all points North and North-vest. FREE Re-
clining Chair Cara to and from Kansas City. The Favorite Line to Pipestone,
Watertown, Sioux Falls, and tho Summer Resortajand Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of Iowa, Minnesota and Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities XO
travel betwoen Cincinnati, India-jMfpolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Ttckecs, Maps, Folders, or deaired information, apply to any Ti
Office in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN,

G
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

CHICAGO. I L U Gea'l Ticket It Pus



Neighborhood n e w s , g a t h e r e d by onr
corps of lmstlinyr C l t

CHUBB'S CORNERS

Claud Hause is sLk with the
dyptlieria.

Wirt Smith returned from tin-
>vest the1 iirst of tin1 week.

The busy Jium of the mower is
ln'Hril, fanners are securing their
hav while the sun shines.

Mr. Thos. Lawriio lias erected a
sniall slipp wliore^lu1 intends to
manufacture his famous butcher-
knives, and do other neat little
jobs of blacksmithing.

Lot'als.

J. T. Eainen of Detroit, came to this
village yesterday.

A band cf bej/gin^ gypsies passed
through town Wednesday.

Emile T. Gorton, railroad agent, ; School is out and the "small boy11 is
of Minnesota, has a vacation of a ' at lar^e again. Wlioop!
couple of weeks and is visiting at ' Mrs. L. Kennedy returned to her
his mother's, Mrs. Theodore Gor-
ton's, and his many friends. ,

PARSHALLVILLE.

Mrs. G. Curtiss has goiw to
Ohio to visit friends.

Harvey AVliitehead and family
Sundayed in this plan1.

Miss Hattie SmitlN^returhed
from Grand Eapids to spend va-
cation.

Rev. O. Sanborn and family
visited friends in this vicinity a
few days a^o.

Mrs. Hattie AVakeman and
daughter Gracio, are quests of *\-
C. AVakeman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Urock were
called to Howell a few days a^o
l)y the sickness of their daughter,
Mrs. Langworthy.

TYRONE.

.Frequent visitors—wool buyers.

Joe Dexter is quite sick at this
writing.

. School out in district Xo. 4 next
Friday.

, Frank and Stephen Murphy are
enlarging and improving their
house.

Mr. Frank Holland of Fonton
visited iriends in this township
last Sunday.

Mrs. Milton Davis of Durand,
visited her father Smith Holeomb
last Sunday.

Mrs. F. L. Chase's Parshallville
y g a j b ^ her a

pleasant surprise last Mondav it
being her birthday.

PLAINFIELD.

M. M. Topping is shingling
his ham.

The cherry crop is good in this
.section.

F. \\ . -Pilchard's is working—rrrr
quite a trade on home plants late-
ly.

A little more rain would be
gratei'ully accepted so the farmers
say.

Miss Lizzie Richards has re-
turned after' a visit to Detroit and
"Windsor.

Mr. AViUrfyurkry lias returned
from AVashington S." He looks
hale and hearty.

Mrs. E. T. Bush still improves
somewhat in health, and is able to
take a drive almost every day.

Jacob AVard got his foot cut
.quite badly by a cultivator tooth
last week, but lie j s at work again.

Football is the only game in-
dulged in here this season. E. L.
Topping can out-wind all of the
'boys at it.

M. A. Collard has been up north
looking np a location for jyfcarness !
shop, he is much pleased with thej
northern -counties. \

Everybody we hear speaking of
the fourth are going either to •
Pinekney or .Jn.slin lake, some I
talk of taking in both. i

home at this place yesterday.

Mary Brown of Saline is visiting at
Chris, brown's in this village.

If you want to see a good flame of
ball come to Pincknev the fourth. It
promises to be a very sharp game.

If you are not a subscriber for the
Disvyn n, subscribe for three months
when1 at the celebration Saturday.
Three months 20 cents.

(!. W. Sykes, manager of Dean &,
Co's store at this place, will devote his
time to the E^uitabln Insurance Co.
hereafter. Hoy Teeple will manage
the store in his absence.

Somebody who is not in sympathy
with us celebrating at this place has
been circulating the report that we
have several eases of diphtheria in
town and that it is not safe to come
here. Letters are received here al-
most daily inquiring into the matter,
wishing to know if this is so. We
would say there has not been a case of
the disease in the town tor two months
at least, and. we shall celebrate just
the same. Xo town in the .state is
more careful of spreading disease than
is l'inckney. Wo Lave heard before
of people biting their nose off to spite
their face. Some SOCIKTIKS sometimes
do the same. pr

. - - - - - • • • - - • ••

ltup|iy Hootlcr*.

Win, Timrnotis Postmaster of Ida-
villc, Ind., writes: uK!ci trie Hitter;
has ilone more for m e then all other
'medicines eombinud^ for that bad
feeling arising from Hidnr-y ami
Liver trouble." John Leslie, farmer
and stockman, of same j ; I not1, sav?:
>kFii)d Kh'ctHc Bit ' rrs to lm

In Hot Wuter.
In the affidavit of Charles Mathew-

son and JAuter Kowe, atlidavits botli
swear that they are residents and free-
holders of the "township vi l las c-r
city" in which Jturt Stoll's hotel is sit-
uated, whereas neither of them is a
resident o\' this village, and the 1'ros-e-
cutin^ attorney says they are undoubt-
edly liable in an action for perjury.
HtTlikewise informs that tive or the,
trustees of this village are each liable
in a penalty of $100 for a willful neg-
lect of duty under the liquor law, for
approving of illegal bonds. Now it is

i i f d t h t hp p g
the oppinion of k'ood many that the
councilmen ought to be prosecuted as
examples. *

The Sun is in favor of prosecuting
the five councilmen who approved of
Bert iStoll's bond for willfW neglect of
duty. One hundred dollars from each
oft'he.n would replenish the treasury
a trood deal, and would teach other
officials that they must observe the
law. We would also make an exam-
ple of thrt bondsmen who swore that
they were, residents in this village.---

k b i d e Sun'.

MILES' NERVE & LIVER PILLS.
An important discovery. The)*

act on the liver, stomach anil bow-
els through the nerves. A new
principle. They speedily cure
biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver,
piles and constipation. Splendid
for men, Women and children.
Smallest, mildest, surest. 50 doses
for 25 cents. Samples free at 1\
Siller's.

^ N o more
of this!

P
A
D
D
A
C
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If you are in want of

P
A
D
D
A
C
K

You will iind something

AT

PADDACK'S,
The Lending l'liotoyniplior,

Howell, Mich.

(l»ver tin* Kuir.)

NOTICE I
We wish our friends and cus-

tomers to be prepared to settle nil
notes and accounts with us that

are

PAST DUE,
On or before July 1st 1891, aa we
need the money to carry on our
successful business.

Thanking you all for past favors

and a. continuance1 of your patron-

age, we are

Truly Yours,

Teeple & Cadwell.

»,<*•.- -

best Kid no v
we-1 ve 1

and

YV. Ganlner,

'Liver medicine.
ke -4t IKHV i M i i . " ,Vr
h a r d w a r e merchant ,"

s a m e town , MIVS: E l e c t r i c JSitters is
j u s t t he t h i n g for a in a a who is alt
run down anM d o n ' t ca re whe the r he
lives or d i e s ; he found n e w stroiur th ,
g o o d a p p e t i t e ami felt just l ike he
had a new lease to life. ( )n ly ">0c. a
b o t t l e , at F. A. S i l l e r ' s D r u g S

'.xT Shoes untow worn uncomfortably
lly shy otf tlio t v.t.

al t ffcelr fihor% %v":h In^ldo of h rn \ l l r r d v ' t h
ll r. 'J'lli.S ('lillL'S t<> ll'.'J t l l (H3 tUl .I p l W i ; U i : - i t-i k-
/iM.r trvux n.ipjiiny o'T.

CM /or tho "Cnlc;l>:.V-'V"

ESTAIL

Barnard & Campbell.
F. E. Wright.

Pinekney,

SATURDAY, JULY FOURTH.
3 THREE BARGAINS 3,

They Interest everyone of you.

Barnard & OaiTxpfoell
Want you to see their attractive line of White,

.Black, and Colored

WASH GOODS.
As a Special inducement for you to come to our place, we make

Three Attractive Offers.

EVERY HANDKERCHIEF
in our stock at

Has been
i > E c ES r>

Between the farmer
and potatoe bug. Our
sympathies are with
the farmer. We have
the ammunition < Par-
is Green) and will
furnish it a t as low a
price as it can be sold
by anyone.

Yours Truly,
A, SIGLER.

MONEY o n i i T I P r a n i • •<.} »t o u r SYM l i n e of wt-rU
i ' . i | i n ] i y i i m l ( i i i j i u r h M y , L i y t h u - « n * ^

» u i i n ^ n r . U l , m u \ i n l h - :
o ^ ^ i t l< u At >t J« > , \ s I i n T v t - r I l u v l i \ •*-. A n

i l l ' - m > i k . ] \ u h \ ' t o I r H r n
W e f u r n i s h » * § r w * 1 % , U V M m . « . . u . \ , . r i » K , Y i ' U I ' m n l n u i i
y o u r t p a r u l i i u l n » i l l i i / . ) r » l ! j i m r l i n n ! o I l i u w o r k . 1 l i) .> i - 1111
e u U r o l j f n r w l e u d , - « t t * 1 h r i n ^ ' i u O U J L I I U I m t , - r » , |. I V C I v » . : k r .
B e i r i u i i e r t » r e e » r i i ! t i ( f t V o u i * - i t o ££><> J I I - I \ v i > < k u m ! i i p t . i . : i ,
a a d m u r e » f l x r » l l l l l v x x i i o r i t r u c f . fff i n n I ' l i i n i - I ; \ o n ! l i > - i i n -
p l o y r a e n t a n d t r » » ' h y u u r ' U K k ' X o n j w c i t t j c j | r l K i i i l i v n . l u l l
tiifuruiitloB t'Ufck. '1'ICUJK J t H O . , ALliiViA, JlAi.M..

Mitchell's belladonna Plasters.
Endorsed by c\'L-rj- pl'.yr.icii'.n as a sure cure I

fur Pain or WeakzirhMln the Ureant, Side, |
Hack or Limbs; also t\>r Liver Complaint,
Wc;ik Lumr», CougliB, Cohlw, A»thnia,l
PleuriHy, difViculty in brL"\tliin^, A:c., in all of!
which cases they give relief at oiicc. Sold by
;ill Druggists, orijont by nuiil fot 35 cents.
Novelty Piaster Works, Lowell, Mas

3 OottOH.
COMPOUND

.Composed of Cotton Root, Tanav anrl
I'tnnyroyal - a recent discovery by an

' o l d p h y s i c l n n I s rticcumifully u s e d
monthly-i>*te. Effectual. Price $1, by mail,
sealed. Ladies, aak your driyijfist for Cook's
Cotton Root Compound and take no substitute,
or inolose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress POND 1:1 LV COMPANY, No. » Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward are., Detroit, Mich.

ABOUT TO MAKE A CHANGE!
Being desirous of making a change in my

business, I am determined to close out
my stock of Men's, Boy's, and Child-

— xen's Clotliingr andto move
them fast, Ipropose to put

the knife in and

CUT TO THE BONE.
This means business and no idle talk. No

use to spoil paper to give prices, but come
and see me and I will astonish you. lor a
change I WILL make, and the people will
reap the benefit of the change. Don't
delay, but come and see me.

Seeingisbelie ving4.
E. WEIGHT,
The Pinekney Clothier.

We will be

T

Some

M
You will confess the Goods are Cheap.

And

Dr. iiey. of iinckny, made a The best assor tment of Ribbon you ever
hurried rail Monday, he appears, ScLW f o i 1

to be (juite well used in Pinckney
if w may judge i'r,)m his express-
ion.

\ cry few fanners are to be seen
on our streets unless thev come to
hunt help, as iiaying is taking up
about all their time. We under-
stand tli.it t:i«' hay cro_p is go.>d in
1 h i s s e e ' i t ' l l .

Cents a, Yard.
Every IIMNL,' in our stock at

Barnard & Campbell,
Pinekney, Mich.

IN TOWN
And will welcome all our Friends and Cus-

tomers, and invite you all to make our
store your headquarters at that

time. We will have some es-
pecially

LOW PRICES
To quote you on special lines of goods.
Haven't got room to tell you all about it, just

C O M E A N D S E E .
Lunch tables at your disposal.

GK w . e
9

Manager-


